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1 . 0  I n t r o d u c t i o n

HIP Archi tects were approached by Gary Chen, (Heri tage 
Conservat ion Adviser,  Nor thern Region, Historic Places 
Stewardship Sect ion, Historic Resources Management Branch) to 
submit  a proposal to Kei th Vansevenandt,  chair of the Bui lding 
Commit tee for under taking a condi t ion assessment and restorat ion 
plan for the steeple of the St  Jean Bapt is te Church in Morinvi l le 
Alber ta.  

The purpose of the study was to determine possible causes of 
water ingress to the bui lding at the steeple.  I t  was repor ted 
that during heavy rainfal l  a considerable amount of water was 
observed to f low and drip from areas of the steeple.  I t  was noted 
that s tabi l izat ion works to the steeple under taken in 2009 had 
dramatical ly reduced the potent ial  for movement of the steeple 
and whi le these intervent ions had reduced the amount of water 
entering the bui lding i t  had not removed the problem completely.

Fol lowing discussions, HIP Archi tects were requested to expand the 
proposed scope of work to the exist ing roof to provide commentary 
on the condi t ion and possible l i fe expectancy of the roof shingles.

1 . 1  S c o p e  o f  I n v e s t i g a t i o n
Ian Morgan of HIP Archi tects vis i ted the s i te on 23 August  2011 
with Fred Kozar and Fred Kozar  Jr  of  Delnor Construct ion to 
under take a condi t ion assessment on the steeple and roof.   This 
was faci l i ta ted through the use of a 120f t  hydraul ic boom hoist.

The hoist  was posi t ioned to the south of the main entrance and 
provided access to al l  areas of the steeple wi th the except ion of 
the uppermost sect ion of the spire.  Ini t ia l ly i t  was planned to 
manoeuvre the hoist  to the east  and west  s ides of the steeple but i t 
was found that the weight of the hoist  was damaging the exist ing 
s idewalk and landscaping.  I t  was decided that fur ther addi t ional 
damage to these areas was not necessary as the original posi t ion 
of the hoist  had af forded adequate access to the bui lding to 
under take the necessary survey.  

In addi t ion to observing the condi t ion of the steeple and the roof 
elements on the south of the bui lding the hoist  was also used to 
observe the general condi t ion of the south facade brickwork and 
windows.

The hoist  was re -posi t ioned to the nor th of the church and access 
was gained to the sacris ty roof and junct ion wi th the main nave 
roof.

The survey comprised a visual inspect ion and photographic record 
and measurements were taken of key bui lding elements.   Low 
level invasive methods were also employed to check the junct ions 
of bui lding elements through the use of smal l  screwdrivers and 
picks.  Smal l  samples of mor tar and roof shingles were removed 
to ascer tain the general condi t ion of the materials.

An interior inspect ion was also conducted in the steeple and the 
roof space over the nave and the connected upper roof of the 
sacris ty to observe any water staining and potent ial  points of 
water ingress.  In addi t ion Father Ignacy directed the invest igat ion 
to areas of water staining at the junct ion wi th the organ lof t  and 
the nor th west  window of the upper level  of the sacris ty.  

Upon complet ion of the invest igat ion and survey a summary of the 
prel iminary findings was emai led to Kei th Vansevenandt on the 24th 
August.   The information in this repor t  bui lds on the prel iminary 
findings through closer examinat ion of the photographic survey 
and a review of the exist ing records contained in the fi les of the 
Historic Resource Management Branch.

1 . 2  E x i s t i n g  R e c o r d s
HIP Archi tects were provided with access to the provincial  records 
of the Historic Resource Management Branch.  These fi les detai led 
works to the bui lding that were under taken since the designat ion 
in 1974.  HIP Archi tects also requested confi rmation from the 
Church of any addi t ional works that were under taken during this 
period.

These records assis t  in understanding the current condi t ion of 
the church and the ant icipated l i fe expectancy of the bui lding 
elements under considerat ion in this repor t.   They also help us 
understand the history of the intervent ions that were observed and  
enable us to determine the success of the previous intervent ions in 
preserving the bui lding.

Date Scope of Work
1973 �‘Signi ficant restorat ion�’ under taken prior to designat ion �– l is t -

ed in Heri tage Si te Survey and several repor ts.   Assumed that 
roof was completely replaced at this t ime (roof work noted in 
summary of previous grant monies) .

1974 Bui lding Designated fi rs t  Provincial  Historic Resource

1975 General renovat ions noted in �‘Prel iminary examinat ion of 18 
murals. . .�’  by Cindie M Lack.

1977 Roof Re -shingled

Late 1970�’s Re -point ing brickwork (noted in summary of previous grant 
monies)

1979 Apri l  and Oct.   Restorat ion of s teeple suppor t  columns and 
beams �– Vol.  1 and 2 of Provincial  photographic fi les notes 
extensive rot  in inner columns top steeple and beams suppor t -
ing them and documents restorat ion.  Bel ieved that t ie rods 
and cross bracing were not upgraded at this t ime.

1984 Roof redone noted by Father Poul in in �‘Prel iminary examina -
t ion of 18 murals. . .�’  by Cindie M Lack. 

1986 March grant appl icat ion notes stabi l izat ion of church (under-
pinning) and re -point ing of brickwork.  Also notes the leak in 
the bel l  tower caused by the open louvres and wind.

1987 Underpinning of al l  foundat ions by W & R Foundat ions.

1992 Main south doors restored (along with naive f loors)

1998 Window restorat ion by NAF Restorat ions Nov 1998, Burges 
Bredo Archi tect  repor t  March 1998 (repor t  also notes that 
there is rot  in the cedar shakes of the lower sanctuary roof 
and that the roof f lashing is poor) ,  Vol.  3 of provincial  photo -
graphic fi les.

Date unknown Bel l  tower f loor upgraded with steel  l iner and concrete top-
ping wi th drain

Date Unknown New eaves t rough instal led

2009 Instal lat ion of new brace and t ie rod system to steeple by W 
& R foundat ions

Information contained within the fi les was also used in the 
preparat ion of the Bui lding Information Model (BIM) of the bui lding 
which is used throughout this repor t  to i l lust rate par t icular areas 
of the bui lding.  
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1 . 3  R e p o r t  S t r u c t u r e  
The repor t  begins by reviewing the Provincial  designat ion fi le and 
l is t ing the Heri tage Value and the Character Defining Elements of 
the bui lding.  By understanding the heri tage value of the bui lding 
we are able to determine the most appropriate course of act ion 
for the conservat ion works.

The condi t ion assessment spl i ts  the steeple and roof in to i t �’s 
const i tuent par ts namely;

�• Corner towers

�• Lower Spire and junct ion wi th brick

�• Bel fry

�• Spire

�• Main roof

�• Rear roof

�• Bui lding Interior

As noted the hoist  also provided access to the south brickwork and 
windows and the sacris ty brickwork and windows.  Commentary 
on these area is also provided in the repor t.

Next the repor t  addresses the appl icat ion of the Standards and 
Guidel ines for the Conservat ion of Historic Places in Canada .   As 
the bui lding is provincial ly designated al l  works wi l l  need to be 
under taken in accordance wi th this document and approved by 
the Province prior to works commencing.

The repor t  then ident i fies a proposed scope of work required 
to conserve the bui lding in accordance wi th the Standards and 
Guidel ines based on the bui lding elements as noted above and 
an order of magni tude pricing provided to guide future works and 
appl icat ions for grant assis tance funding to the Alber ta Historic 
Resource Foundation.

An execut ive summary wi l l  be provided fol lowing submission of the 
repor t  and discussions wi th the Bui lding Commit tee to ascer tain a 
recommended course of act ion.
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2 . 0  H i s t o r i c a l  S i g n i f i c a n c e

The historical s igni ficance of the bui lding is found in the Provincial 
designat ion fi le from the Alber ta Register of Historic Places.  The 
Statement of Signi ficance is prepared for the Church and Rectory 
and  l is ted as fol lows;

Descr ip t ion  o f  Hi s to r ic  Place
St. Jean Bapt is te Church and Rectory are s i tuated on single, large 
town lot  on Morinvi l le�’s Main Street.  The early twent ieth century 
church is an ornate brick bui lding featuring a steep gable roof,  ta l l 
central  s teeple wi th f lanking towers, and stained glass windows. 
The rectory consists  of a one and one -hal f  s torey mansard roof log 
bui lding and a later two and one -hal f  s torey wood frame bui lding, 
both of which have been clad in brick. The church and rectory 
maintain their  associat ion wi th the historic Notre Dame Convent, 
which is not included in this designat ion. 

Heri tage  Va lue
The heri tage value of the St.  Jean Bapt is te Church and Rectory l ies 
in their  associat ion wi th French rel igious cul ture in the province 
and their  connect ion wi th the majest ic archi tectural  t radi t ions of 
Québec. 

In 1891, Father Jean -Bapt is te Morin led several francophone 
famil ies to the Morinvi l le area from Quebec. His new communi ty was 
par t  of  a colonizat ion plan to encourage francophone set t lement 
in the vast  lands of Western Canada. The rapid development of 
ecclesiast ical  infrastructure test i fies to the central i ty of the Roman 
Cathol ic Church in the new town. The fi rs t  chapel in Morinvi l le was 
constructed the same year Father Morin and his fol lowers arrived; 
three years later,  the set t lers bui l t  the communi ty�’s fi rs t  church. 
In 1907, they completed work on the majest ic St.  Jean Bapt is te 
Church. The fi rs t  mass was held in the bui lding on January 1, 
1908. The fi rs t  rectory -  a s imple log st ructure constructed in 
1895 -  was moved and joined to a second bui lding erected in 
1912 to create the current rectory. Both the church and the rectory 
were faced with brick in the late 1920s. 

St.  Jean Bapt is te Church is one of the most e laborate and ornate 
Roman Cathol ic churches in Alber ta and reflects the nineteenth 
century French-Canadian ecclesiast ical s tyle associated with 
archi tect  Thomas Bai l lairge. Marrying t radi t ional French-
Canadian church design wi th eighteenth century Bri t ish and 
French classicism, Bai l lairge�’s archi tectural  s tyle was embodied 
in numerous Alber ta churches. St.  Jean Bapt is te Church�’s ta l l 
central  spire, layout and ornately carved interior elements al l 
express dimensions of t radi t ional French-Canadian church design. 
Classicis t  ideas are evident in the pediment,  the Romanesque 
Revival window arches, and the arrangement of the t rip le tower 
scheme. This foundat ional template is supplemented with High 
Victorian Gothic features, including the layered st riping, geometric 
pat terning, and dramatic polychromatic design of the exterior. 
The combined ef fect  of the church�’s various design elements is 
one of solemn grandeur, encouraging medi tat ive ref lect ion. The 
rectory�’s exterior mirrors many of the features of the church. The 
bui lding�’s in terior incorporates the original log presbytery bui l t  in 
1895 as an extension on the nor th s ide. 

Source: Alber ta Cul ture and Communi ty Spiri t,  Historic Resources 
Management Branch (Fi le:  Des. 431) 

Charac te r  Def in ing  E lemen t s
The character-defining elements of the St.  Jean Bapt is te Church 
and Rectory include such features as:

�• spat ial  relat ionship between church and rectory;

�• unobstructed view of church and rectory from Main Street.

St.  Jean Bapt is te Church exterior:

�• symmetrical form and massing;

�• steep gable roof,  central  s teeple wi th pinnacles crowned by 
cross, and f lanking towers surmounted by domes topped by 
crosses; 

�• diachromatic brickwork, quoins, semi -circular Romanesque 
Revival arches over windows, and decorat ive masonry elements; 

�• fenestrat ion pat tern, including symmetrical arrangement, 
s tained glass elements,  and south rose window;

�• symmetrical arrangement of doors ref lect ing interior plan of 
central  nave wi th f lanking ais les;

�• statue of Jesus Chris t  in recessed alcove. 

St.  Jean Bapt is te Church interior:

�• barrel  vaul t  over the nave and semi -dome over the apse;

�• interior plan, columns, balconies, al tar,  and finishes;

�• extensive pressed metal in terior sheathing and detai ls ;

�• ornate wal l  and cei l ing murals surrounding al tar;

�• original furnishings, oi l  paint ings, statuary, and woodwork.

St.  Jean Bapt is te Rectory:

�• symmetrical form and massing;

�• pyramidal roof wi th cross gables and crowning statue of St. 
Jean Bapt is te; 

�• decorat ive masonry work, including segmental arches and 
diachromatic pat terns; 

�• �“ST JEAN BAPTISTE�” le t ters above front door;

�• fenestrat ion pat tern, including arched top, oriole windows, 
and gabled dormers.
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3 . 0  C o n d i t i o n  A s s e s s m e n t

An overview of the Provincial  fi les noted a number of s igni ficant 
in tervent ions that have taken place to the bui lding since designat ion.  
The majori ty of these works have been designed to stabi l ize the 
bui lding including the underpinning of the foundat ions in 1987 
and the  instal lat ion of the revised cross bracing to the steeple in 
2009.  

The works have ensured that the bui lding is s t ructural ly sound 
and wi l l  unl ikely experience any st ructural  fai lure or deformation 
that can lead to detrimental  condi t ions in the bui lding envelope.  
Unfor tunately, excessive water ingress can lead to s igni ficant 
deteriorat ion of bui lding fabric and i f  lef t  unchecked wi l l  eventual ly 
lead to fai lure of the elements and potent ial  s t ructural  col lapse.  

The primary causes of concern involve the damage caused by the 
freeze thaw cycle and the potent ial  for wooden members to rot.  
In addi t ion the presence of water in the bui lding fabric provides 
the necessary source for mold and other fungal growths that can 
have s igni ficant impacts on human heal th.  

To prevent water ingress the bui lding envelope must  be funct ioning 
as intended.  Roof�’s should be designed to shed moisture in al l 
seasons and the wal ls and junct ions wi th bui lding features designed 
to repel water in the fi rs t  instance.  Secondary membranes provide 
a second l ine of defence but any moisture that penetrates the 
outer layer must  be al lowed to vent from the bui lding to prevent a 
bui ld up of moisture wi thin wal l  systems.

The scope of this s tudy invest igates the current condi t ion of the 
steeple and the roof to determine potent ial  sources of water 
ingress to the bui lding and provide commentary on the potent ial 
l i fe expectancy of bui lding elements.  

As noted the areas of the bui lding have been sub-divided into 
their  const i tuent par ts to provide a clearer examinat ion of the 
exist ing condi t ion and provide recommendations for conservat ion 
t reatment.

 

CORNER TOWERS

LOWER SPIRE / JUNCTION WITH 
BRICK

BELFRY

SPIRE
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3 . 1  C o r n e r  To w e r s
The f lanking corner towers were a feature that was added to the 
original bui lding when the church was clad wi th brick back in 
1929.  They emphasize the ver t ical i ty of the central  tower and 
spire.

Corner  Tower  Sou th  Eas t
The original t in cladding elements appear in very good condi t ion 
given their  age.  There are some not iceable s igns of rust  where 
the t in coat ing has star ted to break down par t icularly at  the 
uppermost horizontal  sur face of the dome.

In general the joints between the various t in components appear to 
be funct ioning wel l.   The joints of the dome are folded and raised 
with minimal s igns of deteriorat ion.  The general construct ion of 
the suppor t ing columns, arches and pediments are also in good 
condi t ion wi th the joints of lapped and welded / nai led and are 
close fi t t ing.  The horizontal  sur faces are general ly fal l ing outward 
to provide the necessary s lope for water shedding.  The lower 
sur faces are also in relat ively good condi t ion wi th the except ion 
of some rust  on the primary horizontal  sur face above the brick.  
This may be cased by local depressions and deformations when 
the towers above move in the wind.

The junct ion between the t in and the brickwork has some areas 
of concern.  I t  appears that the t in above does not provide an 
adequate lap to the brick and as noted the suppor t ing steel  s t raps 
are showings s igns of rust.   The south west  corner was raised 
s l ight ly by hand and whi le the wood blocking and framing is s t i l l 
in relat ively good condi t ion the presence of movement suggests 
that the st rapping and t ie down may be compromised.

The junct ion between the main roof and the tower is in poor 
condi t ion.  There is no f lashing t ied into the brickwork and this 
appears to be a source of water ingress to the bui lding al though 
i t  is  a relat ively smal l  area.  An appl ied sur face t reatment to 
the brick is having a marginal af fect  on the water t ightness at 
this locat ion.  Water appears to be f lowing behind the roof 
fascia and whi le there is the potent ial  for rot  to be present in the 
roof members, the area is relat ively smal l  and the issue may be 
mit igated wi th the appl icat ion of a revised f lashing and upgrades 
to the roof membrane.

SOUTH WEST TOWER

RUST ON STEEL STRAP 

LOOSE FITTING CAP SUGGESTS STRAPPING IS 
COMPROMISED

AREAS OF RUST ON BASE

DETAIL OF AREAS OF RUST ON BASE AND JOINTS 

PEDIMENT DETAIL

RUST ON DOME AND CROSS FINIAL

POOR FLASHING AT JUNCTION WITH TOWER

DETAIL OF JUNCTION WITH ROOF
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Corner  Tower  Sou th  Wes t
The south west  corner tower is in s l ight ly poorer condi t ion than 
the south east  but is  s t i l l  complete and serviceable.

The upper horizontal sur face of the dome has begun to rust  as 
have segments of the dome i tse l f.   The raised and folded joints  of 
the dome appear in relat ively good condi t ion.

The suppor t ing columns and pediment are general ly in good 
condi t ion but s igns of rust  are observed on the upper sur face of 
the pediments which is unusual given that they are s loped and 
should be shedding water ef fect ively.  

The base of the t inwork shows addi t ional joints to those present in 
the south east  tower indicat ing that areas may have been replaced 
in previous restorat ion works.  The joints are poorly caulked and 
are an obvious cause of water ingress as the bui lding elements 
wi l l  open up in high winds as the caulking is no longer f lexible 
enough to accommodate the movement.  The water staining on the 
brickwork suggests that this issue has occurred for a prolonged 
period of t ime.

The junct ion between the brick and t in is  suf fering in much the 
same way as the south east  tower.  There is inadequate lap in the 
t in over the brick and the steel  s t raps that are holding down the 
tower are rust ing.  In this instance the tower is not as loose as the 
south east  but the addi t ional water running down the face of the 
brick has resul ted in the mor tar becoming damaged through the 
freeze thaw act ion and the fi re sur face of some of the bricks is 
becoming damaged.  The cracks in the brick may also be due to 
the force of the wind on the upper elements t rying to t ip the upper 
por t ion of brick over.

The junct ion wi th the roof is  also suf fering from poor f lashing 
detai ls  and execut ion.  Previous at tempts to tuck point  the joint 
between the f lashing and brickwork have fai led and the joint  is 
fu l ly open along i t �’s  ent i re length.  Addi t ional caulking has been 
placed in the roof shakes but is  unl ikely to create any benefi t  to 
the junct ion.  

 

RUST ON DOME AND CROSS FINIAL

POOR FLASHING AT JUNCTION WITH BRICK AND RUST 
OBSERVED IN STRAPPING

BASE DETAIL SHOWING PANEL JOINTS

POOR RESTORATION OF EXISTING JOINTS

DETAIL OF RUST ON PEDIMENT

DETAIL OF PEDIMENT

CRACKS IN BRICKWORK AND MISSING POINTING

DETAIL OF ROOF JUNCTION SHOWING POOR FLASHING
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3 . 2  L o w e r  S p i r e  a n d  J u n c t i o n  w i t h  B r i c k
The evaluat ion begins by addressing the junct ions on each face of 
the spire between the roof,  brick and t in elements;  the t in fascia�’s, 
smal l  pi tched capping to the brickwork and ver t ical e lements; 
then looking at the smal l  decorat ive pinnacles that are located on 
the 4 corners.

Sou th  Facade
The south facade brick is in relat ively good condi t ion wi th the 
except ion of a large crack that has opened at the junct ion of the 
red and buf f  brick quoin at the east  s ide.  I t  is  noted that the 
point ing is a l i t t le uneven wi th the brick face and this is  leading 
to minor deteriorat ion of the point ing in local areas and minor 
spal l ing of the brick face.

The junct ion between the brick and the t in fascia is poorly jointed 
and detai led.  The brick is cut  to fol low the pi tch of the metal 
and  at tempts to seal the brick to the t in wi th mor tar have fai led.  
Fur thermore there is l i t t le to no drip edge to the fascia to provide 
a capi l lary break to the water f lowing of f  these elements and in 
some areas the t in is  higher than the brick which is causing water  
to enter at this junct ion.

The t in fascias and the smal l  pi tched cap to the brick are in 
general ly good condi t ion and show signs of previous restorat ion 
works that have involved cut t ing and patching of the original 
material.   Some of the fascias are deformed par t icularly at  the 
junct ion between the horizontal  and pi tched panels of the fascia.  
In addi t ion the aforement ioned restorat ion has created a number 
of addi t ional joints in the fascias and pi tched elements that have 
been sealed wi th caulking that is  fai l ing in a number of areas as 
evidenced by the amount of dayl ight that can be seen through 
the junct ions from the inside.  There are a number of smal l  nai l 
and screw penetrat ions through the t in some of which are open.  
While not creat ing a s igni ficant problem they do contribute to the 
general water- t ightness of the work. The main joint  between the 
pi tched elements is in relat ively good condi t ion but has opened 
up in some instances.  

The ver t ical  face below the bel fry is  in good condi t ion wi th the 
t riangular inset  detai ls  close fi t t ing.  

JUNCTION OF BRICK AND TIN ELEMENTS

OPEN JOINT AT JUNCTION WITH SOUTH WEST PINNACLE 

TRIANGLE PANEL DETAIL ON SOUTH FACADE

BRICK CUT TO PROFILE OF TIN WITH OPEN / MISSING 
MORTAR

DETAIL OF TIN JOINTING AT APEX

CLOSE UP OF APEX DETAIL INDICATING PREVIOUS 
REPAIRS NOTE EXCESSIVE NAIL PENETRATIONS

RE-POINTING REQUIRED TO QUOIN DETAIL

DEFORMED FASCIA UNDER WEIGHT OF PINNACLE

CLOSE UP OF PANELS SHOWING NAILS PULL ING FROM 
SUBSTRATE
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Eas t  Facade
The brickwork of the east  facade is general ly in good condi t ion.  
There is a crack that fol lows a previous restorat ion from the junct ion 
of the roof diagonal ly to the junct ion between the horizontal 
and pi tched fascia.  The crack is vis ible but has not opened up 
signi ficant ly and the mor tar is  general ly in tact  along i t �’s  length.  
This may have occurred when the latest  t ie bracing was instal led 
to the spire par t icularly i f  any jacking was used to correct  the 
level  of  any members.

The f lashing to the roof is  in fair  condi t ion and is pointed into 
the brickwork wi th minimal deteriorat ion noted.  Unfor tunately the 
f lashing is discont inuous at the nor th east  corner of the spire and 
this appears as a potent ial  source of water ingress.

The junct ion between the t in and the brick is s imi lar to that on 
the south and is characteris t ic of al l  4 s ides of the steeple.  The 
brick is again cut  to fol low the t in and there are a number of areas 
where the joint  is  open and water can enter the bui lding.

The t in fascia and the pi tched capping are general ly serviceable 
but previous restorat ions have been under taken poorly creat ing a 
number of badly patched areas where the joints are not lapped 
in the general direct ion of water f low.  There is also s igni ficant 
deformation of the ver t ical  fascia�’s.

As the spire has swayed these joints have opened up and the 
caulking is no longer f lexible  to maintain a water- t ight joint.  
Another potent ial  contribut ing factor is the locat ion of the drain 
out le t  from the bel fry f loor.  This is  discharging on to the pi tched 
sur face and creat ing addi t ional water ponding as the sur face 
below is not discharging to the exterior.

The ver t ical  panels below the bel fry are in good condi t ion as are 
the t riangular inset  detai ls.

JUNCTION OF BRICK AND TIN ON EAST FACADE

FLASHING IN GENERALLY GOOD CONDITION

JUNCTION OF BRICK AND TIN SHOWING DISCONTINUITY 
OF BUILDING ENVELOPE

CRACK IN BRICKWORK AT NORTH EAST

OPEN JOINT TO JUNCTION OF BRICK AND TIN ELEMENTS

DETAIL OF APEX -  NOTE DRAIN OUTLET FROM BELFRY 
FLOOR

PRIOR RESTORATION OF APEX 

DETAIL OF ROOF JUNCTION SHOWING DISCONTINUOUS 
FLASHING

CRACK CONTINUES TO CORNER OF ROOF JUNCTION
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Wes t  Facade
The brick on the west  facade has a number of cracks that have 
been repaired in previous restorat ions.  Unfor tunately the previous 
re -point ing is poor in some areas and the mor tar is  cont inuing to 
fal l  out of  the junct ions between bricks.

The junct ion wi th the roof has been modified wi th an addi t ional 
f lashing.  Unfor tunately this f lashing is nei ther laid on a bed of 
mor tar nor caulked to the brickwork hence any water running 
down the face of the brick above has the potent ial  to enter the 
joint.   The ver t ical  but joint  between the f lashing is also open and 
appears to have a minimal lap to the adjoining f lashing.  As wi th 
the nor th east  junct ion of roof and steeple the nor th west  is  also 
poorly detai led with a discont inuous f lashing that al lows water to 
enter the bui lding.  

The junct ion between the t in and the brick is also poor in par t icular 
at  the nor th west  corner.  There is a clear gap of up to 3/4�” and 
as noted previously the lack of a capi l lary break at this junct ion 
is potent ial ly al lowing a signi ficant amount of water to enter at 
this point. 

The fascias and pi tched capping have again undergone minor 
patches and repairs of the junct ions.  The qual i ty of the work is 
again poor wi th patched elements incorrect ly lapped to the main 
material  causing openings for water to enter the bui lding.  There 
are a number of minor screw / nai l  holes that are open.  The 
fascias are general ly deformed from the ver t ical  but the pi tched 
sur faces are in good condi t ion.

The ver t ical  panels below the bel fry are general ly in good condi t ion 
as are the t riangular inset  detai ls.   The previous restorat ions that 
have been under taken in this area are general ly good with most 
joints appearing to funct ion adequately.

JUNCTION OF BRICK AND ROOF SHOWING ADDITIONAL 
FLASHING

JUNCTION OF BRICK AND TIN AND CRACK IN 
BRICKWORK

POOR RE-POINTING OF BRICKWORK

CRACK IN BRICKWORK

DEFORMED AND DISCOLORED FASCIA

CLOSE UP DETAIL OF OPEN JOINT IN TIN AND RUST ON 
PANEL FROM PRIOR RESTORATION

APEX DETAIL SHOWING OPEN JOINT

NORTH WEST CORNER SHOWING OPEN JOINT

DISCONTINUOUS FLASHING AT JUNCTION WITH ROOF
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Nor th  Facade
There is only a smal l  amount of brickwork on the nor th facade 
constructed between the main roof and the spire.  While the brick 
appears in good condi t ion (as wi th other areas where previous 
repoint ing has occurred) the qual i ty of the point ing work is poor.    
This may be at t ributed to the smal l  areas of brick that are cut to 
fol low the pi tch of the main roof and the star t  of  the t inwork.  This 
is  especial ly the case on the nor th east  corner where a number of 
the mor tar joints are open or there is miss ing mor tar at  the face 
of the brick.

The f lashing at the junct ion of the brick and main roof is  also poorly 
constructed.  The f lashing junct ion on the east  roof in par t icular is 
not laid into a fu l l  bed of mor tar and previous at tempts to caulk 
the joint  have also fai led.  The f lashing on the west  roof is  in 
bet ter condi t ion but as noted the junct ions at the corners in both 
instances are not cont inuous and are a potent ial  point  of concern.

The joint  between the brick and the t in is  typical of the other 3 
s ides and has a number of openings in the mor tar joint  that can 
lead to water entering the bui lding.

The t in fascias and cap are in good condi t ion.  There appear to 
be less prior repairs to these elements than comparable areas on 
the other s ides of the steeple and the fascia is less deformed as 
a consequence.

The ver t ical  panels below the bel fry are general ly in good 
condi t ion as are the t riangular inset  detai ls.   There is a smal l 
ver t ical  sect ion at the peak of the capping that is  open wi th the 
nai ls  protruding from the joint.

DETAIL OF WEST APEX SHOWING PRIOR REPAIR

POOR FLASHING DETAIL AT ROOF RIDGE

NORTH FASCIA

DETAIL OF TRIANGULAR PANEL AND SURROUND

FLASHING IS NOT CORRECTLY TUCK POINTED INTO 
BRICKWORK

DETAIL OF NORTH FASCIA

PRIOR RESTORATION SHOWING DEFORMATION OF THE 
TIN AND EXCESSIVE NAIL PENETRATIONS 

NORTH EAST CORNER SHOWING POOR POINTING AND 
CRACK BETWEEN BUFF BRICK QUOIN AND RED BRICK
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Pinnacles
The 4 decorat ive pinnacles that are located on the lower t in are 
a major cause of concern when reviewing the cont inui ty of the 
cladding and the abi l i ty of the cladding to shed water from the 
bui lding.

They are too heavy for the suppor t ing t in below and are 
inadequately framed internal ly.   This is  causing them to become 
depressed relat ive to the adjoining horizontal  t in panels and is 
leading to water ponding on the sur face and rust ing the material.  
Fur thermore the lack of adequate suppor t  is  resul t ing in the 
pinnacles moving in the wind which opens up the joints between 
them and the adjoining horizontal panels al lowing water to enter.  
This is  exacerbated by the poor qual i ty of the prior repairs which 
have resul ted in lap joints that do not necessari ly fol low the f low 
of water of f  the sur faces nor provide an adequate capi l lary break 
to prevent water ingress.  

The 2 south pinnacles are general ly in bet ter condi t ion but each 
one wi l l  be examined separately.

South East  Pinnacle

The south east  pinnacle has received a new cap to the lower 
raised base and i t  appears to be shedding water from the junct ion 
wi th the 8 smal l  columns that suppor t  the 5 segmented pyramidal 
top and finial.   There are some minor rust  spots on the top.  The 
ent i re  pinnacle is s l ight ly depressed relat ive to the east  face but 
is  s t i l l  higher than the south al lowing water to f low away from 
the bui lding.  There are 2 smal l  suppor t  brackets on the east  s ide 
but they are not adequate to rest rain the pinnacle in high winds.  
The junct ion wi th the main horizontal   t in cladding appears to be 
funct ioning with no observed openings.

South West Pinnacle

The south west  pinnacle appears to be completely original material 
and l ike the south east  has had 2 smal l  suppor t  brackets at tached 
to rest rain the pinnacle in high winds.  The area under the brackets 
has been fi l led wi th what is  bel ieved to be a cementi t ious material 
but l ike the south east  pinnacle the base has become depressed 
relat ive to the surrounding material  and water is  col lect ing at the 

BASE OF SOUTH EAST PINNACLE NOTING REPLACEMENT 
MATERIAL

CAP AND FINIAL OF SOUTH WEST PINNACLE

SUPPORT BRACKETS AND DETERIORATION OF 
SURROUNDING METAL

BASE OF SOUTH WEST PINNACLE SHOWING DEPRESSION 
IN SUPPORT MATERIAL 

SOUTH WEST PINNACLE SHOWING SUPPORT BRACKETS 
AND RUST IN SUPPORT PANELS

SOUTH WEST PINNACLE SHOWING SUPPORT BRACKETS 
AND CEMENTITIOUS FILL MATERIAL

NORTH WEST PINNACLE BASE

NORTH WEST PINNACLE BASE SHOWING RUST IN 
REPLACEMENT MATERIAL

NORTH WEST PINNACLE SHOWING ADDITIONAL SUPPORT 
BRACKETS
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junct ion.  The horizontal  material  at  the junct ion appears newer 
but has rusted signi ficant ly due to water col lect ing at this point.  
A number of the joints in this area have been supplemented with a 
caulking / mast ic material  that is  crudely appl ied and has cracked 
al lowing water to enter the bui lding.  The columns, cap and finial 
al l  appear in god condi t ion wi th some minor rust  spots observed.

Nor th West Pinnacle

The nor th west  pinnacle has undergone a number of in tervent ions 
at i ts  base including the replacement of some of the surrounding 
horizontal material  and the instal lat ion of a number of suppor t 
brackets.   The qual i ty of the repair is  poor as i t  fai led to correct 
the depression in the horizontal suppor t  material  so water is 
cont inuing to col lect  at  this locat ion and enter the bui lding.  A 
number of joints have a sealant material  appl ied but again the 
appl icat ion of which is crude and fai ls  to seal the joints.   There 
are also a number of extraneous screw and nai l  fixings in the 
suppor t  brackets that are not sealed.  The pyramidal cap and 
finial  are in good condi t ion wi th a few minor rust  spots observed.

Nor th East  Pinnacle

The nor th east  pinnacle has also undergone a number of 
in tervent ions at i ts  base including the replacement of some of the 
surrounding horizontal material.   The replacement material  has 
not weathered wel l  and has some signi ficant rust  on i ts  sur face.  
The joints between the new and exist ing material  are also poorly 
constructed and the caulking / joint ing compound has not sealed 
the joint  completely.  The base of the pinnacle has also been 
signi ficant ly modified and materials replaced.  The horizontal 
sur face below the 8 columns has been cut and a drainage 
channel formed.  I t  is  unclear why this e lement was modified in 
this way but the amendments are very crudely formed and have 
created addi t ional joints that can potential ly al low water to enter 
the bui lding and damage the suppor t ing st ructure below.  The 
pyramidal cap and finial  are in good condi t ion wi th a few minor 
rust  spots observed.

NORTH EAST PINNACLE BASE SHOWING PREVIOUS 
REPAIRS

NORTH EAST PINNACLE SHOWING DRAINAGE CHANNEL

NORTH EAST PINNACLE SHOWING RUST IN 
REPLACEMENT PANELS
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I n te r io r  Obser va t ions
The lower por t ion of the spire and junct ion wi th the brick was 
inspected from the interior for s igns of water staining to indicate 
points of ingress.  When reviewed i t  is  noted that there is no 
back up membrane to the areas of t in and dayl ight was observed 
through a number of junct ions.  

Areas of the pi tched fascia have no sheathing behind them as 
suppor t  to the material  and given the relat ive thinness of the 
material  and lack of adequate backing i t  is  considered that 
these areas present the greatest  potent ial  for water ingress to the 
bui lding.  Any water that enters through the joints in the t in is 
not being captured and directed out of the bui lding.  I t  is  lef t  to 
accumulate in the sheathing and st ructure where i t  is  potent ial ly 
causing rot  in these members.  

High winds and di f ferent ial  wind pressures from one side of the 
bui lding to the other is causing the joints to open up and water to 
enter the bui lding.  At tempts to caulk the joints from the interior 
and the appl icat ion of some low expanding foam have been 
largely inef fect ive and the appl icat ion lacks consistency on each 
face of the spire.

I t  was communicated that when heavy rainfal l  occurs water is  seen 
to run down the primary suppor t  columns of the steeple.  Previous 
works to the steeple in 1979 had replaced a number of rot ten 
beams and the bot toms of the suppor t  columns were consol idated 
with new material.   The bot tom of the columns is now encased 
in the new t ie rod system so any deteriorat ion of these elements 
cannot be easi ly observed.  

I t  should be noted that a fai lure to address water ingress in 
this area of the bui lding wi l l  eventual ly lead to replacement of 
members s imi lar to the scope of work in 1979.

DAYLIGHT VISIBLE ON EAST FASCIA

VIEW OF NORTH FASCIA AND MAIN ROOF

CAULKING APPLIED TO SOUTH FASCIA

DAYLIGHT VISIBLE THROUGH WEST TRIANGULAR PANEL

SOUTH INTERIOR

WEST FASCIA

FAILED CAULKING ALONG EAST FASCIA

EAST APEX JUNCTION

APEX JUNCTION WITH SPRAY FOAM AND MASTIC 
SEALANT
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3 . 3  B e l f r y
The bel fry containing the 4 bel l  cari l lon is again examined based 
on the 4 s ides of the bui lding.  While the louvres are open and the 
wind wi l l  drive rain through the openings, the upgrading of the 
f loor and presence of a f loor drain to col lect  any water reduces 
the long term ef fects.  

The t in work of the bel fry contains a number of decorat ive 
features including the corner columns that are par t ial ly contained 
in the wal l  capped with a capi tal  that has both Corinthian and 
Ionic detai ls.   The columns suppor t  a decorat ive entablature wi th 
crenelated frieze.  The louvres themselves are set  in to an arched 
opening with decorat ive t rim that rests on modest  pi lasters wi th 
capi tals again wi th Corinthian and Ionic detai ls

Sou th  Facade
The base of the bel fry is  set  to fal l  away from the bui lding to shed 
any water col lected at this level  and appears to be funct ioning 
wel l.   There is l i t t le to no rust  observed on any elements of the 
south facade.  

There is some addi t ional t in f lashing and overlapping panels at 
the south west  base of the column but i t  is  unknown i f  they were 
instal led as par t  of  an earl ier restorat ion.  The joints of the south 
facade are general ly caulked and there are a number of newer 
screws indicat ing that this area has been s l ight ly modified over 
t ime.

The louvres themselves have been modified and some replaced 
ent i re ly.  The replaced louvres appear as powder coated metal 
instead of the t radi t ional t in and the paint  finish appears to be 
fai l ing.  The newer louvres have an upturn to the rear to reduce 
the amount of water that can enter.   The bird / insect mesh is 
damaged in some areas and needs to be replaced.

SOUTH BELFRY

WEST LOUVRES SHOWING ADDITIONAL FLASHING AT 
BASE

DETAIL OF COLUMN BASE

ENTABLATURE AND COLUMN CAPITALS

COLUMN CAPITAL WITH IONIC AND CORINTHIAN DETAIL

JUNCTION OF ARCHED LOUVRE OPENING 

DETAIL OF PILASTER CAPITAL SHOWING HORIZONTAL 
SURFACE AND WATER COLLECTION

CENTRAL PILASTER CAPITAL DETAIL

SOUTH BELFRY LOUVRES SHOWING REPLACEMENT 
BLADES
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Wes t  Facade
The bel fry elements on the west  facade are in good condi t ion 
other than the louvre blades.  Some are showing advanced signs 
of rust  penetrat ion in the metal.   As wi th the south, a number of the 
louvre blades have been replaced with a powder coated painted 
material  and the paint  finish is breaking down and al lowing rust 
to penetrate the metal.   Pigeons are also nest ing in this area and 
their  droppings are having a detrimental  ef fect  on the base to the 
bel fry under the louvres.  

The columns, entablature and capi tol  detai ls  are al l  in good 
condi t ion wi th the joints not as heavi ly caulked as the south 
facade. The south west  column base has some minor damage.

The west  facade appears to have been coated at some point  wi th 
an appl ied finish.  I t  is  unknown i f  th is is  a primer that was 
appl ied or the remaining top coat or i f  the works were suspended 
par t ial ly through implementat ion.  The coat ing is very uneven and 
shows brush st rokes and possible abrasion marks.  

Nor th  Facade
Complete physical access to the nor th facade was l imi ted due 
to the sof tness of the exist ing landscape and the decis ion to not 
subject  the s idewalks to excessive loading that could damage 
them.  However by gaining access to the west  and east  s ides a 
visual inspect ion was under taken of the component par ts.  

The nor th condi t ion is s imi lar to the west  in that the columns, 
entablature and capi tol  detai ls  are al l  in good condi t ion wi th the 
joints relat ively t ight.

The louvres are again in poor condi t ion wi th a number of the 
original blades replaced.  Both exist ing and replaced blades 
have considerable sur face rust  as the original t in coat ing and the 
powder painted coat ing of the replacement blades is fai l ing.  

The wal l  features have also been coated at some point  wi th an 
appl ied finish and this is  also uneven and fai l ing. 

WEST BELFRY AND LOUVRES

DETAIL OF ENTABLATURE AND COLUMN CAPITALS

NORTH WEST CORNER

WEST BASE OF BELFRY SHOWING DETERIORATION OF 
METAL SURFACE

DETAIL OF RIGHT HAND LOUVRE SHOWING RUST AND 
FAILED PAINT / SURFACE TREATMENT

NORTH EAST CORNER -  NOTE BADLY RUSTED LOUVRE 
BLADES ON NORTH

SOUTH WEST COLUMN BASE SHOWING APPLIED FINISH

DETAIL OF NORTH WEST COLUMN CAPITAL
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Eas t  Facade
The east  condi t ion is s imi lar to the south in that the majori ty of 
e lements wi th except ion of the louvre blades are in good condi t ion.

The base of the bel fry is  in good condi t ion and the t in panels are set 
to shed water away form the openings.  The columns, entablature, 
capi tals and the crenelated frieze are al l  in good order and the 
joints do not have addi t ional poorly appl ied caulking.   

I t  a lso appears that the coat ing present on the west  and nor th was 
not appl ied to this face or i f  i t  was i t  is  holding up much bet ter 
to the condi t ions.  There is a smal l  area of paint  that is  f laking 
above the right arch but i t  is  minimal.

The original blades have minimal s igns of rust  but the painted 
finish of the replacement blades is showing signs of deteriorat ion 
and these elements wi l l  cont inue to decl ine i f  not addressed.

Be l f r y  In te r io r
The interior of the bel fry is in fair  condi t ion given the potent ial 
for water to enter the bui lding through the louvres.   High winds 
and the louvres can force a s igni ficant amount of moisture through 
the bel fry which could cause s igni ficant damage to the bui lding.  
The concrete f loor is col lect ing the water  that enters and a f loor 
drain is discharging the water through the lower area of the spire 
on the east  facade. 

There are some areas of water staining on the sheathing and wood 
framing evidenced by the vis ibly dark areas but i t  is  not excessive 
and the wood fibres are st i l l  re lat ively long and don�’ t  appear to 
be rot ten.  Access is l imi ted to al l  areas due to the cari l lon but the 
general observat ions suggest  that the t in is  shedding the water 
from the bui lding.  

The steel  framing is also in good condi t ion wi th general sur face 
rust  on members that would be expected given the age of the 
bui lding.  Again access is l imi ted for a fu l l  inspect ion but there 
was l i t t le evidence to suggest  that and members had deteriorated 
to the point  where they would be unable to rest rain and suppor t 
the bui lding.  

EAST BELFRY LOUVRES

DETAIL OF EAST LOUVRES SHOWING REPLACEMENT 
BLADES

INTERIOR CORNER OF BELFRY WITH STEEL AND 
CONCRETE FLOOR

EAST BASE OF BELFRY

NORTH EAST CAPITAL AND ENTABLATURE

INTERIOR OF BELFRY LOOKING INTO SPIRE INTERIOR STEEL FRAMING OF BELFRY

DETAIL OF CRENELATED FRIEZE
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3 . 4  S p i r e
The spire is octagonal in form and is capped by a series of 
decorat ive rings and a cross shaped finial.   On the nor th, south, 
east  and west  faces are a steeply pi tched dormers that contain 
an arched opening wi th louvres framed by 2 smal l  columns wi th 
unusual capi tals wi th spherical detai ls.  

The footprint  of  the upper spire is s igni ficant ly smal ler than the 
bel fry below and the same style pinnacles that are located at the 
junct ion between the brick and the t in are also present on the 
corners.

Horizontal sur face

The horizontal  sur face at the junct ion between the bel fry entablature 
and the spire is in good condi t ion and set  to fal l  to the exterior 
of the bui lding.  A number of the seams have been supplemented 
with caulking but appear to be funct ioning and intact  in al l  but a 
few minor areas. 

South East  Pinnacle

I t  appears the south east  pinnacle has had a new base formed 
to the star t  of  the circular columns.  This is  crudely nai led to 
the horizontal  sur face and a number of the nai ls  are working 
loose from the substrate below.  A smal l  t ie rod has been inser ted 
to rest rain the top in high winds but there is s t i l l  considerable 
movement in the element.

South West Pinnacle

A new cap has been placed over the original base s imi lar to the 
detai l  on the lower south east  pinnacle.  The finish on this new 
cap is also star t ing to deteriorate.  The upper cap was observed 
to move in the wind and i t  was note that the t in is  s tar t ing to spl i t 
under the force. 

Nor th West Pinnacle

This pinnacle has also received a new cap to the base but i t  is 
showing advanced signs of rust.   The stabi l i ty of the pinnacle 
could not be veri fied but the remaining elements appear in good 
condi t ion

SPIRE FROM NORTH EAST SHOWING SIGNS OF RUST ON 
NORTH

SOUTH WEST PINNACLE SHOWING FAILURE OF METAL 
UNDER WIND PRESSURE

SOUTH WEST PINNACLE SHOWING REPLACED BASE

SOUTH DORMER

SOUTH DORMER AND JUNCTION OF PILASTER BASE NOTE 
CAULKING OF JOINT

TOP OF CAPITAL SHOWING WATER COLLECTION

SOUTH EAST PINNACLE NOTING REPLACEMENT BASE 
PANELS

CLOSE UP OF SOUTH EAST PINNACLE BASE JOINT

DETAIL OF PILASTER CAPITAL
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Nor th East  Pinnacle

A simi lar repair has been under taken to the base as on the south 
east  pinnacle.  As per above the new material  is  nai led to the 
exist ing and a number of nai ls  have popped from the t in.

Dormers and Louvres

The dormers appear in good condi t ion.  The junct ion between the 
feature columns and the horizontal  surface is open in areas but i t 
appears that the horizontal  panel is  cont inuous below the columns 
so the instance of water penetrat ion is smal l.

The majori ty of the louvres appear original but some have been 
modified wi th increased returns at the rear to reduce the amount 
of water than can be blown through them and into the bel fry 
below.  The capi tals to the feature columns have some sur faces 
that appear to hold water but appear wel l  sealed to the ver t ical 
face above.

Upper Spire

The upper spire has a series of profi led t in panels that are pressed 
to represent a t i le pat tern.   Approximately hal f  way up the spire 
the t i le pat tern is broken with a panel incorporat ing a series of 3 
raised quatrefoi l �’s.   The junct ion wi th this feature panel and the 
corners of the spire are detai led wi th a circular rol led cover.

The panels are general ly in good condi t ion on the south and 
east  orientat ions but the nor th and west  are showing signs of rust 
par t icularly above the nor th dormer.  The joints between the t i le 
pat tern panels are general ly close fi t t ing but some of the junct ions 
wi th the corner panels are open as the corner panels are not 
formed to fol low the profi le of the t i le pat tern.  The joints are a 
potent ial  source of water ingress to the bui lding but due to the 
steep s lope of the spire i t  is  l ikely that any water wi l l  run down 
the panels rather than through the joints.  

The invest igat ion did not open or remove any panels to confi rm i f 
a bui lding / tar paper membrane was located under the panels.  
Access was also l imi ted internal ly in the spire to check the 
presence of a membrane.

DETAIL OF PRESSED TILE PANEL AND JUNCTION WITH 
ROLLED CORNER PANEL

RUST ON WEST AND NORTH WEST PANELS

CORNER DETAIL AND JUNCTION WITH DORMER

WEST DORMER NORTH EAST PINNACLE

SOUTH WEST PANELS SHOWING UNEVEN COATING
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3 . 5  M a i n  R o o f
The main Roof of the bui lding is clad wi th cedar shakes on a 
bui lding paper membrane on 1x8�” lap jointed sheathing.  The 
roof pi tch is at  approximately 45 degrees.

The cedar shakes are general ly in fair  condi t ion given their  age 
and appear to be shedding water from the sur face.  There were 
no observed areas of roof where the shakes are missing or have 
become loose.  There is some staining on the roof due to mor tar 
run of f  from the steeple but no moss which is a s ign that the shakes 
are saturated and not shedding water ef fect ively.  Some shakes 
are cupped but this is  to be expected wi th a roof of this age. 

There were no signi ficant observed depressions in the roof sur face 
that would indicate that the roof t russes were under undue dist ress.

As noted earl ier there are some concerns wi th the junct ion of the 
roof to the steeple and to the f lanking corner towers on the south 
facade due to a lack of adequate f lashings.  

The cedar ridge caps are al l  in place and in some areas a metal 
cap f lashing is present and vis ible.  I t  is  unknown i f  this metal 
cap is cont inuous as some l ight penetrat ion was observed from the 
interior.   This may be due to loose fi t t ing members rather than the 
omission of the cap f lashing.

The south fascias appear in good condi t ion wi th the except ion of 
the junct ion to the corner towers.  Here water is entering behind 
the fascia and whi le the painted exterior sur face appears in 
relat ively good condi t ion, i t  is  l ikely that there is rot  present in 
some of the members behind.  

The roof verge on the south facade is also constructed poorly 
wi th an inadequate lap from the cedar shakes to the fascia.  The 
last  row of shakes are showing advanced signs of decay along 
their  exposed edge, the bui lding paper is deteriorat ing as i t  has 
broken down under UV exposure and the plywood sheathing (note 
that i t  appears that the plywood is appl ied over the original 1x8�” 
sheathing) is  delaminat ing under the cont inued exposure.  

The east  and west  eaves are in good condi t ion as are the eaves 
t rough and downspouts.   I t  is  bel ieved that the eaves t rough may 
have been replaced more recent ly than the main roof in 1977.  
The f lashing that t ies under the shake roof and into the eaves 
t rough has been frict ion fi t ted under the roof shakes and i t  is 

GENERAL VIEW OF WEST ROOF NOTING MINIMAL 
DEFORMATION IN SURFACE AND STAINING FROM SPIRE

JUNCTION WITH SOUTH WEST TOWER NOTING POOR 
FLASHING AND DETERIORATION IN VERGE SHAKES

DETAIL OF EAST ROOF VERGE

FASCIA OF WEST VERGE

RIDGE SHOWING METAL CAP UNDER CEDAR TILES

DETAIL OF EAST VERGE SHOWING ROT IN PLYWOOD 
AND DETERIORATION OF BUILDING PAPER

CLOSE UP OF WEST ROOF SHAKES SHOWING ROT IN 
EXPOSED EDGES

GENERAL VIEW OF EAST ROOF NOTING MINIMAL 
DEFORMATION IN SURFACE

FASCIA JUNCTION WITH EAST TOWER NOTING 
POTENTIAL ROT IN MEMBERS
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unl ikely that this is  funct ioning as intended ( the f lashing should be 
fixed and located under the bui lding paper.  An addi t ional layer 
of bui lding paper is usual ly provided to a minimum of 2-0�’ from 
the roof edge to prevent ice damming) .  

The nor th verge and eaves are in a s imi lar condi t ion to the south.  
The junct ion wi th the stucco clad tower features is also poorly 
detai led wi th inadequate f lashings to prevent water ingress.  The 
fascia junct ion wi th the towers is showing signs of rot  and the 
verge shakes are star t ing to deteriorate.  

Some water staining was observed internal ly at  the nor th west 
verge.  I t  is  impossible to determine i f  th is has occurred in the 
past  or is  a recent event.   The area should be observed during a 
period of heavy rainfal l  to ascer tain i f  th is area requires immediate 
at tent ion.  

The main roof sheathing boards had some minor areas of water 
staining but they are marginal and are not cause for concern.  

No st ructural  evaluat ion of the roof has been under taken to assess 
i ts  design capaci ty relat ive to modern bui lding codes.  The lack 
of any s igni ficant deformation of the roof sur face leads us to 
conclude that i t  has adequate capaci ty.

MAIN ROOF NORTH EAST VERGE

JUNCTION WITH TOWER SHOWING ROT IN FASCIA

NOTED WATER STAINING ON INTERIOR SHEATHING AT 
GABLE 

DETAIL OF CAP TO TOWER 

INTERIOR AT JUNCTION WITH SACRISTY

INTERIOR OF RIDGE DAYLIGHT WAS OBSERVED IN MINOR 
LOCATIONS

INTERIOR OF MAIN ROOF

NORTH WEST FASCIA AND JUNCTION WITH TOWER
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3 . 6  R e a r  R o o f
The rear roof to the sacris ty is  constructed in 2 par ts.   The upper 
fol lows the pi tch of the main roof and is set  approximately 3-0�’ 
below i ts  level  wi th the eaves al igned to the internal row of 
columns that defines the nave and ais les of the main church.  

The lower roof is  set  approximately 2-0�’ below the upper roof 
eaves and is set  at  a lower pi tch.  Both roofs are made from 5 
segments that fol low the t radi t ional octagonal form of the sacris ty.

Upper  roof
The cedar shakes on the upper roof are general ly in fair  to poor 
condi t ion al though the ridge shakes between the 5 roof segments 
and the general al ignment of the shakes is poor.  No vis ible s igns 
of deformation in the roof t russes and sheathing was observed 
internal ly so i t  is  l ikely that water is  s tar t ing to penetrate the 
lower course of shingle and cause them to cup.  

The gable f lashing to the main roof appears in tact  and is tucked 
into the stucco.  Addi t ional caulking has been appl ied to some 
areas of the f lashing.  

A brick chimney engages the roof edge on the east  por t ion of the 
roof and a f lashing is located along the roof pi tch which is tucked 
into the brickwork.  The area of the chimney between the 2 roofs 
is  also in poor condi t ion and due to the colour may have received 
some parging or other sur face finish in the past.   I t  appears that 
the upper sect ion of the chimney may have been re -constructed 
at some point  as the brick and joint ing are di f ferent to the lower 
area.

The eaves and fascia are in good condi t ion.  Again a smal l  piece 
of f lashing has been frict ion fi t ted under the shakes but i t  is  not 
cont inuous unless areas have become dis lodged since the ini t ia l 
instal lat ion.

UPPER SACRISTY ROOF

DETAIL OF LOWER CHIMNEY FLASHING AND DAMAGED 
BRICKWORK

ROOF SHAKES ON LOWER NORTH EAST ROOF IN POOR 
CONDITION

UPPER NORTH EAST AND NORTH ROOF INDICATING 
DEFORMATION IN ROOF SURFACE AND RIDGE

JUNCTION OF SACRISTY ROOF AND MAIN ROOF GABLE

DETAIL OF RIDGE SHOWING ROTTEN SHAKES

CLOSE UP OF UPPER NORTH EAST ROOF SHAKES

PRESENCE OF MOSS ON ROOF SHAKES AND STAINING 
ON ROOF SHINGLES TO REAR OF TOWER ON EAST

APPLICATION OF CAULKING TO JOINTS IN ROOF SHAKES
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Lower  Roof
The lower roof is  in very poor condi t ion and has almost reached 
the end of i ts  funct ioning use.  There are a number of areas where 
the upper and secondary levels of the shakes are completely rot ten 
and crumble easi ly to the touch.

The east  facing roof has a smal l  area of cedar shingles that have 
been added to the roof behind the smal l  feature tower.  This 
area is in the sun�’s shadow for the majori ty of the year and i t  is 
assumed that due to the shal lower roof pi tch snow accumulates in 
this area.  The dark staining on the shingles and presence of moss 
on the shakes indicates that this area remains saturated for long 
periods of the year.  

The condi t ion on the west  roof is  more serious.  A signi ficant 
amount of moss is growing in this area and the f lashing into 
the rear of the smal l  feature tower is not providing adequate 
protect ion. I t  is  considered that snow and ice bui ld up in this area 
is having a detrimental  ef fect  on the roof shakes and they are no 
longer able to shed water when raining.

As noted the general condi t ion of the shakes is very poor and 
at tempts have been made to seal gaps the between the shakes 
wi th a black caulking.  Unfor tunately these types of repair have 
l i t t le to no value in prolonging the l i fe of the roof and protect ing 
the bui lding interior.

The junct ion wi th the chimney appears to be good and the f lashing 
is tucked and sealed to the brick.

The f lashing at the ridge of the lower roof is  t ied in to the 
stucco and the overhang of the upper roof is  af fording adequate 
protect ion to this in ter face.  

The eaves and fascia material  appear in good condi t ion and the 
eaves t rough and downspouts funct ioning.  The shakes at this 
edge are in poor condi t ion and i t  is  considered that ice damming 
in the spring is al lowing water to penetrate the bui lding.  There 
may be considerable damage to the sheathing and possibly to the 
ends of the roof t russes in this area.

As wi th other areas of the roof a new flashing has been frict ion 
fi t ted under the shakes and laps into the newer eves t rough.  

DETAIL OF EAVES SHOWING FLASHING AND NEWER 
EAVES TROUGH

JUNCTION OF UPPER WEST SACRISTY ROOF AND MAIN 
ROOF GABLE

VIEW OF LOWER WEST ROOF NOTING POOR CONDITION 
OF CEDAR SHAKES

LOWER WEST AND NORTH WEST ROOF

LOWER WEST ROOF JUNCTION WITH TOWER SHOWING 
MOSS ON ROOF SURFACE

CLOSE UP OF SHAKE CONDITION

DETAIL OF MOSS AND POOR FLASHING TO TOWER

NORTH WEST FASCIA AND JUNCTION WITH TOWER

EAVES CEDAR SHAKES ARE BADLY ROTTEN 
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3 . 7  I n t e r i o r  O b s e r v a t i o n s
While the survey and invest igat ion concentrated on the roof and 
steeple, our at tent ion was drawn to several areas of the church 
interior by Father Ignacy where water ingress was noted.  Most 
of these instances can be t raced to areas ident i fied earl ier in the 
condi t ion assessment. 

The most evident of areas surrounds the junct ion between the 
organ lof t  and the main semi -ci rcular form of the nave.  I t  is  here 
that the water entering through the t in panels of the steeple and 
at the roof junct ion wi th the steeple are causing the most damage 
to the interior.   The interior t in panels are showing signs of rust 
and the paint  finish is spal l ing from the panels.   I t  is  also causing 
damage to the wood panel l ing of the organ.  While the damage 
is clearly vis ible we are also concerned with the impact the water 
is  having in concealed areas and the potent ial  for mold to form.  

Other areas involve the upper level  of the sacris ty on the west 
face al though the majori ty of the water damage is occurring at 
f loor level  and in the chi ldren�’s room below.  The water is entering 
through the shake roof in the area of moss growth and is l ikely 
t ravel l ing down the interior of the wal l.   Damage was observed on 
the upper level  surrounding the access hatch and the area should 
be moni tored unt i l  the roof repairs can be under taken.

On the east  s ide of the sacris ty i t  was noted that the cei l ing finish 
was damaged and had a di f ferent colour.  Again i t  is  bel ieved 
that this had occurred in the past  and that the construct ion of the 
smal l  cedar shingle roof to the rear of the feature tower has gone 
some way to mi t igate water ingress at this point.  

Minor damage was also noted at the junct ion wi th the brick 
chimney.  This may be a prior instance as the current f lashings 
to the chimney at roof level  appear to have been instal led more 
recent ly and are funct ional.  

WATER DAMAGE ON WEST AT JUNCTION WITH ORGAN

DETAIL OF DAMAGE TO EAST JUNCTION WITH ORGAN

WATER DAMAGE ADJACENT TO ROSE WINDOW

WATER STAINING ON WEST 

WATER DAMAGE IN LOWER LEVEL OF WEST SACRISTY

NOTE STAINING OF CEIL ING IN EAST UPPER LEVEL OF 
SACRISTY

DAMAGE AT EAST JUNCTION WITH ORGAN

WATER DAMAGE ADJACENT TO  ROOF ACCESS HATCH

WATER DAMAGE TO CHIMNEY
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3 . 8  A d d i t i o n a l  O b s e r v a t i o n s
The hoist  provided access to the ent i re south facade of the bui lding 
and areas of the rear sacris ty wal ls  and windows.  A visual 
inspect ion was also under taken of the east  and west  facades.  

A general overview of our observat ions is provided in this sect ion 
and comments on potent ial  conservat ion works are included in the 
restorat ion sect ion.  

Sou th  Facade B r ick  and Windows 
The south facade brickwork is general ly in excel lent condi t ion 
wi th no signi ficant cracks observed that would suggest  that there 
are any st ructural  concerns.  At the base of the bui lding at the 
junct ion wi th the s idewalk, the lower courses of brick are damaged 
through freeze thaw act ion and the parging to the corner towers 
has areas that are cracked and missing.

There are some minor areas of re -point ing required that could 
be considered as general maintenance. Some areas requiring 
at tent ion are the s i l l �’s  to the round windows where water is s tar t ing 
to spal l  the brick and the joints are s l ight ly open.

The si l l s  in general to the windows are star t ing to show signs 
of wear.  There are a number of cracks opening up that i f  lef t 
unchecked wi l l  eventual ly spal l  badly.  

The windows are also in good condi t ion.  There are some areas 
where the paint  is  s tar t ing to f lake, notably at the s i l l s  and in the 
storm sashes.  The deteriorat ion of the wood is minor and can be 
restored with l i t t le cost.

The area surrounding the icon is also a potent ial  area for water 
ingress as rear the panels are not close fi t t ing and are crudely 
formed and fastened.   

MAIN ENTRY DOOR INDICATING SPALLING OF LOWER 
BRICKS

ROSE WINDOW WITH AREAS OF UNEVEN POINTING

CIRCULAR WINDOW SHOWING FLAKING PAINT

PARGING SPALLING FROM SOUTH WEST FOUNDATION

RECESS FOR ICON IS POORLY DETAILED AND 
CONSTRUCTED

CLOSE UP OF SILL SHOWING MORTAR MISSING 
POINTING

NO MAJOR CRACKS IN BRICKWORK

DETAIL OF BRICK OVER SIDE ENTRY DOOR

CONCRETE SILLS AND WINDOWS REQUIRE MINOR 
REPAIRS
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B r ickwork  and Windows Genera l
The remaining brickwork and windows are also general ly in good 
condi t ion throughout the bui lding.  Given the window restorat ion 
works under taken by NAF in 1998, the windows now require 
a level  1 maintenance program to remove any f laked paint,  fi l 
any checks and voids and repaint.   A detai led inventory of the 
windows not ing speci fic areas of maintenance was not prepared 
under the scope of this s tudy.

General maintenance of this kind wi l l  prolong the l i fe expectancy 
of the windows dramatical ly and drast ical ly reduce the costs 
of future maintenance i f  the areas are lef t  to deteriorate.  I t 
is  recommended that a program of inspect ion and general 
maintenance is under taken on a 5 year cycle.

The brickwork i tse l f  is  in very good condi t ion wi th minimal cracks 
observed that would lead us to conclude that there are st ructural 
issues wi th the bui lding.  

There are some cracks at the quoin detai ls  between the buf f  and 
red brick of the sacris ty.   These are vis ible at  the junct ions wi th 
the west  and nor th west  wal ls and the nor th west  wal l  and nor th 
wal l  at  roof level.   The point ing has fal len out of some of the joints 
which suggests that water is  get t ing behind the brick possibly 
during ice damming of the  eaves in the spring.

Another area of concern involves the windows on the nor th west 
wal l  of  the sacris ty.   Here the soldier course above the second 
level  window is vis ibly deformed over the centre of the window 
to the order of 3/4�”.  The head of the window frame has also 
deformed.  This leads us to conclude that the steel  suppor t  l in te l 
is  overly st ressed for the load i t  is  carrying.  Given that the brick 
was added to the church af ter construct ion i t  is  possible that the 
original wood framing in this area is not s t rong enough to take the 
weight of the brick and the roof load.  I t  is  hoped that any water 
ingress has not rot ted the wooden st ructure to the point  of fai lure 
but this can only be veri fied by much more invasive means.  

The brick below this window is also in s l ight ly poorer condi t ion 
when compared to the general condi t ion of the brick.  Some water 
staining on the interior also leads us to bel ieve that the roof 
shakes are fai l ing in this area and is having a detrimental  ef fect 
on the st ructure.

GENERAL BRICKWORK IS IN EXCELLENT CONDITION

NORTH WEST WALL OF SACRISTY HAS SOME DAMAGE TO 
BRICKWORK

POTENTIAL WATER DAMAGE BETWEEN WINDOWS MAY 
BE ENTERING AT ROOF LEVEL

WINDOWS ARE GENERALLY IN GOOD CONDITION BUT 
DO REQUIRE SOME MINOR MAINTENANCE

MISSING MORTAR AT JUNCTION WITH BUFF BRICK 
QUOIN AT NORTH AND NORTH WEST WALL CORNER

DETAIL OF BRICK BETWEEN WINDOWS

STUCCO TO TOWER APPEARS SOUND

SOME CRACKING AT NORTH WEST AND WEST WALL 
CORNER

DEFORMATION OF SOLDIER COURSE AND LINTEL ABOVE 
WINDOW
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3 . 9  C o n d i t i o n  A s s e s s m e n t  S u m m a r y  a n d 
P r i m a r y  A r e a s  o f  C o n c e r n
Steep le
The steeple is general ly in good condi t ion al though there are 
minor areas of advanced metal rust  in the t in panels that should 
be addressed.  Fai lure to under take maintenance wi l l  lead to the 
fai lure of the panels ei ther in local areas or the fastenings of the  
panels may deteriorate and the panels potent ial ly detach from the 
bui lding.  

The potent ial  for water ingress to the bui lding can be t raced to 
the junct ion between the t in and brickwork and speci fical ly to 
the t in panels and pinnacles below the bel fry.  There are also 
concerns wi th the junct ion of the main roof and spire and the 
lack of adequate f lashings to prevent water from entering at this 
junct ion. 

I t  should be noted that due to the open louvres of the bel fry i t 
is  almost impossible to prevent water from entering the steeple 
at this point  but the concrete f loor (and drain) appears to be 
prevent ing excessive water from entering the bui lding below.

Corner  Towers
As wi th the t in panels of the steeple, the corner towers are 
general ly in good condi t ion al though there are minor areas of 
advanced metal rust  in the t in panels that should be addressed.  
I t  was also noted that the st ructural  s tabi l i ty of the t in por t ion of 
the south east  tower was compromised.  While i t  is  not considered 
an immediate danger to the publ ic,  the area should be moni tored.  

The junct ion wi th the roof and brick of the towers is also a potent ial 
area for water ingress to the bui lding.  As wi th the junct ion to the 
steeple the concern is wi th the f lashings and their  cont inui ty.

Sou th  B r ick  and Windows
There are some minor areas where the point ing has fal len out of 
the brick joints and the bricks at  the junct ion wi th the steps and 
sidewalk are showing signs of freeze thaw damage.  The windows 
are general ly in good condi t ion but do require paint ing and some 
restorat ion of the s i l l s. 

MINOR RUST ON SPIRE, UPPER PINNACLES ARE IN GOOD CONDITION.

POOR JOINTS AND INABIL ITY TO SHED WATER DUE TO THE WEIGHT OF THE PINNACLES IS CAUSING 
WATER TO ENTER THE BUILDING AT THESE 4 AREAS.  THE JUNCTION BETWEEN THE TIN AND THE 
BRICK BELOW IS OPEN AND THERE ARE SOME CRACKS AND MISSING POINTING IN THE BRICKWORK.

THE OPEN LOUVRES OF THE BELFRY ALLOW WATER TO ENTER THE BUILDING BUT THE BELFRY FLOOR 
AND DRAIN APPEAR TO BE PREVENTING EXCESSIVE WATER FROM ENTERING THE BUILDING BELOW.  
THE LOUVRES AND HIGH WINDS ASSIST WITH VENTILATING THE SPACE AND ALLOWING WATER TO 
EVAPORATE.

THE CORNER TOWERS HAVE SOME AREAS OF RUST.  THE TIN PORTION OF THE SOUTH EAST TOWER IS 
SL IGHTLY LOOSE AND SHOULD BE MONITORED TO ENSURE IT REMAINS STRUCTURALLY SOUND.  THE 
JUNCTIONS WITH THE ROOF HAVE INAPPROPRIATE FLASHING DETAILS AND ARE A POTENTIAL AREA 
FOR WATER INGRESS

THERE IS A LACK OF CONTINUITY WITH THE FLASHING AT THE JUNCTION BETWEEN THE MAIN ROOF 
AND THE STEEPLE.  THERE ARE SOME MINOR CRACKS IN THE BRICKWORK AND THE POINTING AT THE 
BUFF BRICK QUOINS IS MISSING IN SOME INSTANCES ALLOWING WATER TO ENTER THE BUILDING.
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Main  Roof
The main roof is  in good condi t ion.  As noted there are issues wi th 
the f lashing detai ls  to the brick at the steeple and corner towers 
and in addi t ion i t  is  noted that the verges are incorrect ly detai led 
and are al lowing some water to enter behind the fascias.

Sacr i s t y  Roof
The upper sacris ty roof is  in good condi t ion.  There is some 
deformation in the roof sur face but this could be caused by poor 
instal lat ion of the roof shakes when they were replaced.  

The lower sacris ty roof is  in poor condi t ion and should be 
replaced shor t ly.   There are a number of areas where the roof 
shakes are completely rot ten and have excessive moss growing 
on them, indicat ing that they are saturated and are unl ikely to be 
per forming.

B r ickwork  Genera l
The brickwork of the church is general ly in excel lent condi t ion.  
There are a smal l  number of local ized areas that require re -
point ing as do some of the joints at  the junct ion of the buf f  brick 
quoins.  There is an area of brickwork between the main and level 
2 window on the nor th west  facade that is  showing the ef fects of 
water damage possibly caused by the fai lure of the roof above.  

FLASHINGS AT JUNCTIONS WITH BRICK ARE IN POOR CONDITION AND ARE ALLOWING WATER TO 
ENTER THE BUILDING.

VERGES ARE POORLY DETAILED ALLOWING WATER TO ENTER BEHIND THE FASCIAS

THE LOWER SACRISTY ROOF IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION AND SHOULD BE REPLACED

THE L INTEL ABOVE THE NORTH WEST FACADE WINDOW IS SHOWINGS SIGNS OF DISTRESS AND 
THE BRICKWORK BETWEEN THE WINDOWS IS IN POOR CONDITION
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4 . 0  C o n s e r v a t i o n  P l a n
4 . 1  I n t r o d u c t i o n
As the church is a provincial ly designated bui lding al l  works 
related to the conservat ion of the Character Defining Elements wi l l 
need to fol low the Standards and Guidel ines for the Conservat ion 
of Historic Places in Canada and be approved by the Province of 
Alber ta, Historic Resource Management Branch.

This sect ion of the repor t  begins wi th an overview of the Standards 
and Guidel ines then l is ts  the appropriate intervent ions to be 
under taken to the bui lding to conserve the st ructure in accordance 
with the guidel ines.  The recommendations spl i t  the bui lding into 
the same por t ions as the condi t ion survey.

Where al ternat ive measures can be considered to stabi l ize the 
resource unt i l  appropriate conservat ion works can be under taken 
they are l is ted for considerat ion.  

4 . 2  T h e  S t a n d a r d s  a n d  G u i d e l i n e s  f o r 
t h e  C o n s e r v a t i o n  o f  H i s t o r i c  P l a c e s  i n 
C a n a d a .
The Standards and Guidel ines for the Conservat ion of Historic 
Places in Canada, referred to as the Standards and Guidel ines 
wi thin this repor t,  are a set  of pan Canadian conservat ion 
principles designed to provide sound pract ical  advice for anyone  
when planning for,  in tervening on and using a historic place.  

Conservat ion act ivi t ies can be seen as a sequence of act ions �— 
from understanding  the historic place, to planning  for i ts 
conservat ion and intervening  through projects or maintenance.

Understanding  an historic place is an essent ial  fi rs t  s tep to good 
conservat ion pract ice. This is  normal ly achieved through research 
and invest igat ion. I t  is  impor tant to know where the heri tage 
value of the historic place l ies, along with i ts  condi t ion, evolut ion 
over t ime, and past  and current impor tance to i ts  communi ty. The 
t radi t ional pract ices associated wi th the historic place and the 
interrelat ionship between the historic place, i ts  environment and 
i ts  communi t ies should also be considered. The understanding 
phase can be lengthy and, in some cases, may run in paral le l 
wi th later phases as the understanding of the place evolves and 

cont inues to inform the process. The information col lected in this 
phase wi l l  be used throughout the conservat ion decis ion -making 
process and should remain accessible.

Planning  is  the mechanism that l inks a comprehensive 
understanding of an historic place with intervent ions that respect 
i ts  heri tage value.  Planning should consider al l  factors af fect ing 
the future of an historic place, including the needs of the owners 
and users,  communi ty interests,  the potent ial  for environmental 
impacts,  avai lable resources and external constraints.   The most 
ef fect ive planning and design approach is an integrated one that 
combines heri tage conservat ion wi th other planning and project 
goals,  and engages al l  par tners and stakeholders early in the 
process and throughout.   For historic places, the conservat ion 
planning process also needs to be f lexible to al low for discoveries 
and for an increased understanding along the way, such as 
information gained from archaeological invest igat ions or impact 
assessments.   I t  is  impor tant to maintain a fi rm sense of the 
larger picture over the long term, and not to emphasize par t icular 
character-defining elements at  the expense of others.

Intervening  on an historic place, that is,  any act ion or process 
that resul ts  in a physical change to i ts  character-defining elements, 
must  respect and protect  i ts  heri tage value. In tervent ions can 
include:

Preservat ion act ions that are par t  of  the ongoing maintenance 
of an historic place;

Rehabi l i ta t ion act ivi t ies related to a new use or code 
upgrades;

Restorat ion act ivi t ies associated with the depict ion of an 
historic place at a speci fic period in i ts  his tory.

In tervening on archaeological s i tes may focus on:

Preserving the physical in tegri ty of fragi le elements;

Recording them;

Providing access for publ ic vis i tat ion;

Integrat ing them into a new structure.

These three phases can fur ther be defined through a series of 
s teps. Al though presented sequent ial ly,  these steps should be 
revis i ted regularly as par t  of  the ongoing conservat ion decis ion 
making process.

As the Heri tage value of the bui lding is already documented 
through the Statement of Signi ficance we can plan the work by 
fi rs t  determining the primary t reatment,  review the Standards and 
fol low the Guidel ines.  Our goal is  to guarantee the long term 
existence of the resource whi le balancing economic and technical 
considerat ions.  The proposed  scope of work wi l l  be tai lored to 
real is t ic object ives that define priori t ies and organizes the works 
in logical phases.

The conservat ion approach to the bui lding wi l l  encompass 
aspects of al l  three primary t reatments namely, Preservation , 
Rehabilitation  and Restoration .

Preservation  involves protect ing, maintaining and stabi l izing 
the exist ing form, material  and integri ty of an historic place 
or individual component,  whi le protect ing i ts  heri tage value. 
Preservat ion can include both shor t - term and interim measures 
to protect  or s tabi l ize the place, as wel l  as long- term act ions 
to stave of f  deteriorat ion or prevent damage. This wi l l  keep the 
place serviceable through rout ine maintenance and smal l  repairs, 
rather than inoperable during intrusive intervent ions, extensive 
replacement and new construct ion.  Preservat ion tends to be the 
most caut ious of the conservat ion t reatments and retains the most 
materials.  I t  is  therefore more appropriate when heri tage values 
related to physical materials dominate.

Rehabilitation  involves the sensi t ive adaptat ion of an historic 
place or individual component for a cont inuing or compatible 
contemporary use, whi le protect ing i ts  heri tage value. Rehabi l i tat ion 
can include replacing missing historic features.  The replacement 
may be an accurate repl ica of the missing feature or i t  may be a 
new design compatible wi th the style, era and character of the 
historic place. Rehabi l i ta t ion can revi tal ize historical relat ionships 
and set t ings and is therefore more appropriate when heri tage 
values related to the context of  the historic place dominate.

Restoration  involves accurately reveal ing, recovering or 
represent ing the state of an historic place or individual component 
as i t  appeared at a par t icular period in i ts  his tory, whi le protect ing 
i ts  heri tage value. Restorat ion may include removing non character-
defining features from other periods in i ts  his tory and recreat ing 
missing features from the restorat ion period.  Restorat ion must  be 
based on clear evidence and detai led knowledge of the earl ier 
forms and materials being recovered.
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Restorat ion is most appropriate when st rong associat ive or 
symbol ic values have been obscured and can be revealed through 
removals,  repairs and replacements based on historical evidence.  
Before the work begins, the restorat ion period must  be selected 
and just i fied and a plan for Restorat ion developed.  The use of 
t radi t ional methods and techniques should be encouraged, where 
possible, in a restorat ion project.   Restorat ion is rarely used today 
as the primary t reatment for an ent i re historic place, but rather 
as a secondary t reatment for speci fic character-defining elements.

I f  changes to an historic place have acquired value over t ime, then 
Preservat ion or a combinat ion of Preservat ion and Rehabi l i tat ion 
would be more appropriate.

Key Definitions 

Preservation:  the act ion or process of protect ing, maintaining, 
and/or stabi l izing the exist ing materials,  form, and integri ty of 
an historic place, or of an individual component,  whi le protect ing 
i ts  heri tage value.

Rehabilitation:  the act ion or process of making possible a 
cont inuing or compatible contemporary use of an historic place, 
or an individual component,  whi le protect ing i ts  heri tage value.

Restoration:  the act ion or process of accurately reveal ing, 
recovering or represent ing the state of an historic place, or of an 
individual component,  as i t  appeared at a par t icular period in i ts 
his tory, whi le protect ing i ts  heri tage value.

The Standards for the Conservat ion of Historic Places in Canada 
promote responsible conservat ion pract ices to help protect 
Canada�’s historic places.  They provide a phi losophical approach 
to conservat ion work.  While nei ther technical nor case -speci fic, 
they of fer a framework for making essent ial  decis ions about 
which character-defining elements of an historic place should 
be preserved and which ones can be al tered whi le protect ing 
heri tage value.

These Standards are, in fact,  principles that express the col lect ive 
wisdom that has accumulated in heri tage conservat ion pract ice. 
They are rooted in pract ical and theoret ical  arguments that evolved 
as the fie ld of conservat ion developed over the years.  Working 
from these basic principles gives consistency and an ethical 
foundat ion to the decis ions that must  be made when conserving 
an historic place.

The Standards are to be broadly appl ied throughout the 
conservat ion process and read as a whole, because they are 
interconnected and mutual ly reinforcing.  Conservat ion is a case -
by-case pursui t,  based on an understanding of the speci fic values 
of an historic place. While the appl icabi l i ty of each standard 
is unique to each case or in tervent ion, never theless, there is a 
consistency in applying the standards to di f ferent types of places. 
Because the standards are basic principles to be appl ied using a 
reasoned process unique to each historic place, i t  is  impor tant to 
fu l ly understand their  meaning.  

The fi rs t  nine standards relate to Preservat ion, which is at  the core 
of al l  conservat ion projects.  As such, these general s tandards must 
be appl ied to al l  conservat ion projects regardless of t reatment 
type. Three addi t ional s tandards are speci fic to Rehabi l i ta t ion 
projects �— Standards 10, 11 and 12 �— and two addi t ional 
s tandards are provided for Restorat ion �— Standards 13 and 14.

The  S tandards
General Standards for Preservat ion, Rehabi l i tat ion and Restorat ion

1. Conserve the heri tage value of an historic place. Do not 
remove, replace or substant ial ly al ter i ts  in tact  or repairable 
character defining elements.  Do not move a par t  of  an historic 
place i f  i t s  current locat ion is a character-defining element.

2. Conserve changes to an historic place that,  over t ime, have 
become character defining elements in their  own right.

3. Conserve heri tage value by adopt ing an approach cal l ing for 
minimal intervent ion.

4. Recognize each historic place as a physical record of i ts 
t ime, place and use. Do not create a false sense of his torical 
development by adding elements from other historic places 
or other proper t ies,  or by combining features of the same 
proper ty that never coexisted.

5. Find a use for an historic place that requires minimal or no 
change to i ts  character-defining elements.

6. Protect  and, i f  necessary, s tabi l ize an historic place unt i l  any 
subsequent in tervent ion is under taken. Protect  and preserve 
archaeological resources in place. Where there is potent ial 
for disturbing archaeological resources, take mi t igat ion 
measures to l imi t  damage and loss of information.

7. Evaluate the exist ing condi t ion of character-defining elements 
to determine the appropriate intervent ion needed.  Use the 
gent lest  means possible for any intervent ion. Respect heri tage 
value when under taking an intervent ion.

8. Maintain character-defining elements on an ongoing basis. 
Repair character defining elements by reinforcing their 
materials using recognized conservat ion methods. Replace in 
kind any extensively deteriorated or missing par ts of character-
defining elements,  where there are surviving prototypes.

9. Make any intervent ion needed to preserve character-defining 
elements physical ly and visual ly compatible wi th the historic 
place and ident i fiable on close inspect ion. Document any 
intervent ion for future reference.
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Addi t ional Standards Relat ing to Rehabi l i ta t ion

10. Repair rather than replace character-defining elements.  Where 
character defining elements are too severely deteriorated to 
repair,  and where suf ficient physical evidence exists,  replace 
them with new elements that match the forms, materials and 
detai l ing of sound vers ions of the same elements.  Where there 
is insuf ficient physical evidence, make the form, material  and 
detai l ing of the new elements compatible wi th the character 
of the historic place.

11. Conserve the heri tage value and character-defining elements 
when creat ing any new addi t ions to an historic place or any 
related new construct ion. Make the new work physical ly and 
visual ly compatible wi th, subordinate to and dist inguishable 
from the historic place.

12. Create any new addi t ions or related new construct ion so that 
the essent ial  form and integri ty of an historic place wi l l  not 
be impaired i f  the new work is removed in the future.

Addi t ional Standards Relat ing to Restorat ion

13. Repair rather than replace character-defining elements from 
the restorat ion period. Where character-defining elements 
are too severely deteriorated to repair and where suf ficient 
physical evidence exists,  replace them with new elements that 
match the forms, materials and detai l ing of sound vers ions of 
the same elements.

14. Replace missing features from the restorat ion period wi th new 
features whose forms, materials and detai l ing are based on 
suf ficient physical,  documentary and/or oral evidence.

App lying  the  Gu ide l ines
The Guidel ines should be consul ted only when the element to 
be intervened upon has been ident i fied as a character defining 
element in a Statement of Signi ficance or equivalent document.  
The General Guidel ines apply to al l  in tervent ions, whether the 
primary t reatment is Preservat ion, Rehabi l i tat ion or Restorat ion. 
There are addi t ional guidel ines for Rehabi l i ta t ion and Restorat ion 
projects.  

The Guidel ines are presented in an ascending sequence of lesser 
to greater in tervent ion �— from documenting, to maintaining, 
repairing, and replacing character-defining elements.  Because 
the expressed object ive of the Standards is to conserve the 
heri tage value of an historic place, projects should focus on the 
fi rs t  act ivi t ies in the sequence of Guidel ines; that is,  applying 
the standard of minimal in tervent ion and resor t ing to the last  
act ivi t ies in the sequence only when essent ial  funct ional goals 
cannot otherwise be met.

Heal th and Safety

In under taking work on historic places, we must  consider the 
impact that compliance wi th current heal th and safety codes (publ ic 
heal th, occupat ional heal th, l i fe safety, fi re safety, e lectrical, 
seismic, s t ructural  and bui lding codes) and increased securi ty 
requirements wi l l  have on an historic place�’s heri tage value and 
character-defining elements.   I t  is  of ten necessary to look beyond 
the �‘ le t ter�’  of  code requirements to their  underlying object ive.  
The Alber ta Bui lding Code al lows for al ternat ive approaches and 
reasonable variance to achieve compliance.

Some historic materials ( for example, insulat ion, lead paint, 
e tc. )  contain toxic substances that are potent ial ly hazardous to 
people. Careful  invest igat ion and analysis may determine that 
some form of abatement is  required. Al l  workers involved in the 
encapsulat ion, repair or removal of known hazardous materials 
should be adequately t rained and wear proper protect ive gear as 
required by appl icable legis lat ion. 

Rep lacing  Charac te r  Def in ing  E lemen t s
Replacement of al l  or par ts of character-defining elements should 
only be considered when repair is  not possible, and i f  there is 
suf ficient physical evidence to match the forms, materials and 
detai l ing of a sound vers ion of the same element.   Replacement 
may be required because an exist ing feature is so severely 
deteriorated or damaged that repair is  not possible, or because 
a feature is missing ent i re ly.  In al l  cases where replacement is 
required, sound elements that may be par t  of  a larger grouping 
should be preserved. 

I t  is  par t icularly impor tant to understand the dist inct ion between 
replacement as par t  of  rehabi l i ta t ion or restorat ion.

Replacement as Par t  of  Rehabi l i tat ion

In a Rehabi l i ta t ion project,  replacing a character-defining 
feature that is  beyond reasonable repair may be appropriate i f 
i t s  essent ial  form and detai l ing are st i l l  evident.   Replacing a 
feature that is  miss ing, but known from physical,  documentary 
and oral evidence, may be appropriate; however, accept ing the 
loss and not in tervening is another possibi l i ty.   The approach for 
replacement work wi l l  depend on the overal l  design approach and 
design intent ions, and most par t icularly, on achieving a visual and 
funct ional balance between the new work and the historic place. 
In some cases, the preferred design approach wi l l  be replacement 
in kind ; in other cases, subst i tu te forms, materials or detai l ing 
may be appropriate.  In both s i tuat ions, the replacement should 
be visual ly and physical ly compatible wi th, and dist inguishable 
from, the historic place. I f  the replacement is  in kind, the work 
need only be dist inguishable on close inspect ion.

Replacement as Par t  of  Restorat ion

In a Restorat ion project,  replacement,  as a rule, should be done 
in kind.   Recreat ing earl ier forms, materials,  textures, finishes, 
colours and detai l ing, and pat terns and relat ionships, can help 
recover or represent an historic place as i t  appeared at a par t icular 
period in i ts  his tory.  Success is largely a quest ion of accuracy. 
This requires scrupulous at tent ion to the physical,  documentary 
and oral evidence, and careful  moni toring of the repl icat ion 
process. The replacement work is normal ly dist inguishable only 
on close inspect ion or as par t  of  the project  documentat ion. 
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Gene ra l  Gu ide l i n e s  fo r  Roo f s

Recommended Not Recommended
1 Understanding the roof and how i t   contributes to the 

heri tage value of the historic bui lding.

2 Understanding the proper t ies and characteris t ics of 
the roof as wel l  as changes and previous maintenance 
pract ices.

Fai l ing to consider the impact of previous changes and 
maintenance pract ices on the roof.

3 Document ing the form, materials and condi t ion of roof 
assemblies before under taking an intervent ion, including 
the roof�’s pi tch, shape, decorat ive and funct ional e lements, 
and materials,  and i ts  s ize, colour and pat terning.

Under taking an intervent ion that af fects character defining 
roofs and roof elements,  wi thout fi rs t  document ing their 
exist ing character and condi t ion.

4 Assessing the condi t ion of the roof assembly and materials 
early in the planning process so that the scope of work is 
based on current condi t ions.

5 Determining the cause of a roof�’s dist ress,  damage or 
deteriorat ion through invest igat ion, moni toring and 
minimal ly invasive or non -destruct ive test ing techniques.

6 Protect ing and maintaining a roof by cleaning and 
maintaining the gut ters,  downspouts and f lat  roof 
drains, and replacing deteriorated f lashing in kind. Roof 
sheathing should also be checked for proper vent ing to 
prevent moisture condensat ion and water penetrat ion, and 
to ensure that materials are free from insect infestat ion.

Fai l ing to maintain roofs on a cycl ical basis.

Fai l ing to replace deteriorated f lashing, or to clean and 
properly maintain gut ters and downspouts and f lat  roof 
drains so that water and debris col lect  and damage roof 
fasteners,  sheathing and the underlying st ructure.

7 Retaining sound or deteriorated roof assemblies that can 
be repaired.

Stripping the roof of sound or repairable character 
defining materials,  such as s late, clay t i le,  wood and 
archi tectural  metal.

8 Stabi l izing deteriorated roofs by st ructural reinforcement, 
weather protect ion or correct ing unsafe condi t ions, as 
required, unt i l  repair work is under taken.

Removing deteriorated roof elements that could be 
stabi l ized or repaired.

9 Repairing par ts of roofs by patching, piecing- in, 
consol idat ing, or otherwise reinforcing, using recognized 
conservat ion methods. Repair may also include the l imi ted 
replacement in kind, or wi th a compatible subst i tu te 
material,  of  extensively deteriorated or missing par ts of 
the roof.  Repairs should match the exist ing work as closely 
as possible, both physical ly and visual ly.

10 Protect ing adjacent character-defining elements from 
accidental  damage or exposure to damaging materials 
during maintenance or repair work.

11 Replacing in kind extensively deteriorated or missing par ts 
of roof assemblies where there are surviving prototypes.

Replacing an ent i re roof element,  such as a dormer, when 
l imi ted replacement of deteriorated and missing par ts is 
possible. Using a subst i tu te material  for the replacement 
par t  that nei ther conveys the same appearance as the 
surviving par ts of the roof element,  nor is physical ly or 
visual ly compatible.

12 Test ing proposed intervent ions to establ ish appropriate 
replacement materials,  qual i ty of workmanship and 
methodology. This can include reviewing samples, test ing 
products,  methods or assemblies, or creat ing a mock-up. 
Test ing should be carried out under the same condi t ions 
as the proposed intervent ion.

13 Document ing al l  in tervent ions that af fect  the bui lding�’s 
roof,  and ensuring that the documentat ion is avai lable to 
those responsible for future intervent ions

Add i t iona l  Gu ide l ines  fo r  Rehabi l i ta t ion  P ro jec t s
Recommended Not Recommended

14 Repairing a roof assembly, including i ts  funct ional and 
decorat ive elements, by using a minimal in tervent ion 
approach. Such repairs might include the l imi ted 
replacement in kind, or replacement wi th an appropriate 
subst i tu te material,  of  i rreparable or missing elements, 
based on documentary or physical evidence.

Replacing an ent i re roof element,  such as a cupola, dormer 
or l ightning rod, when the repair of materials and l imi ted 
replacement of deteriorated or missing elements is feasible.

Fai l ing to reuse intact  roofing materials when only the 
roofing st ructure or sheathing needs replacement.

15 Improving the detai l ing of roof e lements,  fol lowing 
recognized conservat ion methods, to correct  faul ty 
detai ls.  For example, adjust ing the s lope of a cornice 
to prevent ponding, or in troducing a new drip edge 
at the eave to bet ter direct  water runoff  away from a 
masonry wal l.  Such improvements should be physical ly 
and visual ly compatible.

16 Replacing in kind an ent i re element of the roof that is  too 
deteriorated to repair �— i f  the overal l  form and detai l ing 
are st i l l  evident �— using the physical evidence as a 
model to reproduce the element.  This can include a large 
sect ion of roofing, a dormer, or a chimney. I f  us ing the 
same kind of material  is  not technical ly or economical ly 
feasible, then a compatible subst i tu te material  may be 
considered.

Removing a roof e lement that is  i rreparable, such as a 
chimney or dormer, and not replacing i t,  or replacing 
i t  wi th a new element that does not convey the same 
appearance or serve the same funct ion.

Replacing deteriorated roof elements and materials 
that are no longer avai lable wi th physical ly or visual ly 
incompatible subst i tu tes.

17 Replacing missing historic features by designing and 
construct ing a new roof feature, based on physical and 
documentary evidence, or one that is  compatible in s ize, 
scale, material,  s tyle or colour.

Creat ing a false historical appearance because the 
repl icated feature is incompatible or based on insuf ficient 
physical and documentary evidence.

Add i t ions  o r  A l t e ra t ions  to  Roofs  and Roof  E lemen t s
Recommended Not Recommended

18 Modifying or replacing a roof or roof element,  to 
accommodate an expanded program, a new use, or 
appl icable codes and regulat ions, in a manner that 
respects the bui lding�’s heri tage value.

Construct ing an addi t ion that requires removing a character 
defining roof.

Changing the configurat ion of a roof by adding new 
elements, such as dormer windows, vents or skyl ights,  in a 
manner that negat ively af fects i ts  heri tage value.

19 Select ing appropriate roof top mechanical and service 
equipment and associated piping and cabl ing, such 
as air-condi t ioning components,  t ransformers or solar 
col lectors,  and instal l ing the equipment as inconspicuously 
as possible, whi le respect ing the bui lding�’s heri tage 
value and character defining elements.

Select ing inappropriate roof top mechanical or service 
equipment,  or instal l ing such equipment in a manner that 
compromises the bui lding�’s heri tage value and character 
defining elements.

Adding signi ficant loads to a roof wi thout assessing the 
impact on the bui lding�’s st ructure.

20 Designing and construct ing addi t ions to roofs,  such as 
access stairs,  e levator or mechanical equipment housing, 
decks and terraces, and dormers and skyl ights that are 
inconspicuous from the publ ic right of way and do not 
damage or obscure character defining elements.

Designing and construct ing a roof addi t ion that 
compromises the bui lding�’s character-defining roof 
elements,  i ts  s t ructural  in tegri ty,  or i ts  overal l  appearance.

Construct ing a roof top addi t ion that blocks natural  l ight 
pat terns or impor tant views.
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Hea l th,  Sa fe t y  and Securi t y  Cons ide ra t ions
Recommended Not Recommended

21 Complying wi th heal th and safety requirements,  by 
providing  l ightning protect ion, or snow and ice guards, 
or roof anchors in a manner that conserves the roof�’s 
heri tage value and minimizes impact on i ts  character-
defining elements.

Damaging or destroying character-defining elements whi le 
making modificat ions to comply wi th heal th and safety 
requirements.

22 Working with code special is ts  to determine the most 
appropriate solut ion to heal th, safety and securi ty 
requirements wi th the least  impact on the character-
defining elements and overal l  heri tage value of the 
historic bui lding.

Making changes to character-defining roofs,  wi thout fi rs t 
exploring equivalent systems, methods or devices that may 
be less damaging to the character-defining elements and 
heri tage value of the historic bui lding.

23 Removing or encapsulat ing hazardous materials,  such as 
asbestos insulat ion, using the least - invasive abatement 
methods possible, and only af ter thorough test ing has 
been conducted.

24 Protect ing roofs against  loss or damage by ident i fying 
and assessing the speci fic fi re risks,  and by 
implement ing an appropriate fi re -protect ion st rategy 
that addresses those risks.

Covering f lammable character-defining elements wi th 
fi re - resis tant sheathing or coat ings that al ter their 
appearance.

Replacing wood roof elements wi th al ternate materials, 
wi thout careful ly considering other opt ions for reducing 
fi re spread.

Fai l ing to take proper fi re protect ion precaut ions when 
using a technique that could endanger the bui lding, such 
as applying membranes on wood roofs using heat.

Sus ta inabi l i t y  Cons ide ra t ions
Recommended Not Recommended

25 Complying with energy ef ficiency object ives in upgrades 
to the roof assembly in a manner that respects the 
bui lding�’s character defining elements,  and considers the 
energy ef ficiency of the bui lding envelope and systems 
as a whole.

Damaging or destroying character-defining elements whi le 
making modificat ions to comply wi th energy ef ficiency 
requirements.

26 Working with energy ef ficiency and sustainabi l i ty 
special is ts  to determine the most appropriate solut ion to 
energy ef ficiency and sustainabi l i ty requirements wi th 
the least  impact on the character-defining elements and 
overal l  heri tage value of the historic bui lding.

Making changes to the roof assembly, wi thout fi rs t 
exploring al ternat ive sustainabi l i ty solut ions that may 
be less damaging to the character-defining elements and 
overal l  heri tage value of the historic bui lding.

27 Exercis ing caut ion and foreseeing the potent ial  ef fects 
of insulat ing the roof on the bui lding envelope to avoid 
damaging changes, such as displacing the dew point 
and creat ing thermal bridges, or increasing the snow 
load.

Instal l ing insulat ion wi thout ant icipat ing i ts  potent ial  impact 
on the bui lding envelope. Inser t ing thermal insulat ion in 
roof assemblies, wi thout providing appropriate vapour 
barriers or vent i lat ion.

28 Instal l ing thermal insulat ion in non -character-defining 
roof spaces, such as at t ics,  wi thout adversely af fect ing 
the bui lding envelope.

Instal l ing insulat ion in habi table at t ic spaces wi thout 
considering i ts  ef fect  on character-defining interior 
features such as mouldings.

29 Ensuring that s t ructural,  drainage and access 
requirements to improve the roof�’s energy ef ficiency can 
be met wi thout damaging character-defining elements.

30 Assessing the addi t ion of vegetated roof systems (green 
roofs)  or s torm water cis terns to f lat - roof assemblies, 
and their  impact on the bui lding�’s heri tage value and 
st ructural  in tegri ty,  before work begins.

Adding a vegetated or ref lect ive membrane roof system 
that might compromise the bui lding�’s heri tage value or i ts 
s t ructural  in tegri ty.

Add i t iona l  Gu ide l ines  fo r  Res to ra t ion  P ro jec t s
Recommended Not Recommended

31 Repairing a roof assembly from the restorat ion period by 
reinforcing i ts  materials.

Replacing an ent i re roof feature from the restorat ion period, 
such as a cupola or dormer, when the repair of materials 
and l imi ted replacement of deteriorated or missing par ts 
is  possible.

32 Replacing in kind an ent i re roof feature from the 
restorat ion period that is  too deteriorated to repair, 
using the physical evidence as a model to reproduce 
the feature. The new work should be wel l  documented 
and unobtrusively dated to guide future research and 
treatment.

Removing an irreparable roof feature from the restorat ion 
period and not replacing i t,  or replacing i t  wi th an 
inappropriate new roof feature. Reinstat ing a roof detai l 
that is  damaging to character defining elements.

Removing  Exi s t i ng  Fea tu res  f rom Other  Per iods
Recommended Not Recommended

33 Removing or al tering a non character-defining roof or 
roof element,  such as a later dormer or asphal t  roofing, 
dat ing from a period other than the restorat ion period.

Fai l ing to remove a non character-defining roof or roof 
element from another period that confuses the depict ion of 
the bui lding�’s chosen restorat ion period.

34 Retaining al terat ions to roof assemblies that address 
problems wi th the original design i f  those al terat ions do 
not have a negat ive impact on the bui lding�’s heri tage 
value.

Removing a roof element from a later period that serves 
an impor tant funct ion in the bui lding�’s ongoing use, such 
as a skyl ight for natural dayl ight,  or a vent for natural 
vent i lat ion.

Recrea t ing  Miss ing  Fea tu res  f rom the  Res to ra t ion  Per iod
Recommended Not Recommended

35 Recreat ing a missing roof e lement that existed during the 
restorat ion period, based on physical or documentary 
evidence; for example, reinstat ing a dormer or cupola.

Construct ing a roof e lement that was par t  of  the bui lding�’s 
original design, but never actual ly bui l t,  or construct ing 
a feature thought to have existed during the restorat ion 
period, but for which there is insuf ficient documentat ion.
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Gene ra l  Gu ide l i n e s  fo r  Wa l l s

Recommended Not Recommended
1 Understanding the exterior wal ls and how they contribute 

to the heri tage value of the historic bui lding.

2 Understanding the proper t ies and characteris t ics of 
the exterior wal ls as wel l  as changes and previous 
maintenance pract ices.

Fai l ing to consider the impact of previous changes to the 
exterior wal l  assembly, such as the addi t ion of insulat ion 
and vapour barriers,  or new heat ing or cool ing systems.

3 Document ing the composi t ion, form, materials,  detai ls, 
dimensions and condi t ion of exterior wal l  assemblies 
before under taking an intervent ion. This includes 
geometry, scale, propor t ions, openings, form and 
suppor t ing frames or st ructures.

Under taking an intervent ion that af fects exterior wal l 
assemblies wi thout fi rs t  document ing their  exist ing 
character and condi t ion.

4 Assessing the condi t ion of wal l  assemblies and their 
materials early in the planning process so that the scope 
of work is based on current condi t ions.

5 Determining the cause of dist ress,  damage or deteriorat ion 
of exterior wal ls through invest igat ion, moni toring and 
minimal ly invasive or non -destruct ive test ing techniques.

6 Protect ing and maintaining exterior wal ls by cleaning 
and repairing damaged materials,  and checking exterior 
wal l  assemblies for moisture penetrat ion and insect 
infestat ion, taking correct ive act ion, as necessary and as 
soon as possible.

Fai l ing to maintain exterior wal ls on a cycl ical basis. 
Fai l ing to correct causes of deteriorat ion of the exterior 
wal l  assembly, such as fai led sealants.

7 Retaining sound or deteriorated exterior wal l  assemblies 
that can be repaired.

8 Stabi l izing deteriorated exterior wal ls by using st ructural 
reinforcement, weather protect ion, or correct ing unsafe 
condi t ions, as required, unt i l  repair work is under taken.

Removing deteriorated exterior wal l  e lements that could be 
stabi l ized or repaired.

9 Repairing par ts of exterior wal ls  by patching, piecing- in, 
consol idat ing, or otherwise reinforcing, using recognized 
conservat ion methods. Repair may also include the 
l imi ted replacement in kind, or wi th a compatible 
subst i tu te material,  of  extensively deteriorated or missing 
par ts of the exterior wal l  assembly. Repairs should match 
the exist ing work as closely as possible, both physical ly 
and visual ly.

10 Protect ing adjacent character-defining elements from 
accidental  damage or exposure to damaging materials 
during maintenance or repair work.

11 Replacing in kind extensively deteriorated or missing 
par ts of exterior wal l  assemblies where there are surviving  
prototypes.

Replacing an ent i re exterior wal l  assembly when only 
l imi ted replacement of deteriorated and missing par ts is 
possible.

Using a subst i tu te material  for the replacement par t  that 
nei ther conveys the same appearance as the surviving par ts 
of the element,  nor is physical ly or visual ly compatible.

12 Test ing proposed intervent ions to establ ish appropriate 
replacement materials,  qual i ty of workmanship and 
methodology. This can include reviewing samples, test ing 
products,  methods or assemblies, or creat ing a mock-up. 
Test ing should be carried out under the same condi t ions 
as the proposed intervent ion.

13 Documenting al l  in tervent ions that af fect  the exterior 
wal ls,  and ensuring that the documentat ion is avai lable 
to those responsible for future intervent ions.

Add i t iona l  Gu ide l ines  fo r  Rehabi l i ta t ion  P ro jec t s
Recommended Not Recommended

14 Repairing an exterior wal l  assembly, including i ts 
funct ional and decorat ive elements,  by using a minimal 
in tervent ion approach. Such repairs might include the 
l imi ted replacement in kind, or replacement using an 
appropriate subst i tu te material  of  i rreparable or missing 
elements, based on documentary or physical evidence. 
Repairs might also include dismant l ing and rebui lding 
a masonry or wood wal l,  i f  an evaluat ion of i ts  overal l 
condi t ion determines that more than l imi ted repair or 
replacement in kind is required.

Over-cladding a deteriorated or poorly insulated exterior 
wal l  wi th a new material  or assembly, wi thout considering 
the impact on heri tage value or the condi t ion of underlying 
materials.

Replacing an ent i re exterior wal l  assembly when the 
repair and l imi ted replacement of deteriorated or missing 
elements is feasible.

Fai l ing to reuse intact  cladding when only the internal 
par ts of the wal l  assembly need replacement.

15 Improving the drying abi l i ty of exterior wal l  assemblies 
through sui table heat ing and/or vent i lat ion measures.

Damaging the masonry of an exterior wal l  by dri l l ing 
drainage holes into the masonry uni ts or in to the joints, 
wi th a dri l l  bi t  wider than the mor tar joints. 

In t roducing a vapour barrier in an exterior wal l  that was 
constructed to be permeable or breathable.

16 Accommodating the thermal expansion and contract ion 
of masonry, concrete and cur tain wal l  assemblies, by 
introducing expansion or control  joints,  and incorporat ing 
those joints in to exist ing crack pat terns, where feasible, 
to minimize impact on character-defining elements.

Fi l l ing moving cracks or expansion joints in exterior wal l 
assemblies wi th materials that inhibi t  or prevent thermal 
expansion and contract ion.

17 Replacing in kind an irreparable exterior wal l  assembly, 
based on documentary and physical evidence. I f  using 
the same kind of material  is  not environmental ly sound, or 
technical ly or economical ly feasible, then a compatible 
subst i tu te material  may be considered.

Removing an irreparable exterior wal l  assembly, such as a 
cornice or brise -solei l,  and not replacing i t,  or replacing 
i t  wi th a new element that does not convey the same 
appearance or serve the same funct ion.

Replacing deteriorated elements and materials in cur tain 
wal l  assemblies that are no longer avai lable, wi th 
physical ly and visual ly incompatible subst i tu tes.

18 Replacing missing historic features by designing and 
construct ing a new por t ion of the exterior wal l  assembly, 
based on physical and documentary evidence, or one 
that is  compatible in s ize, scale, material,  s tyle and 
colour.

Creat ing a false historical appearance, because the 
repl icated feature is incompatible or based on insuf ficient 
physical and documentary evidence.

Add i t ions  o r  A l t e ra t ions  to  Ex te r io r  Wal l s
Recommended Not Recommended

19 Modifying exterior wal ls to accommodate an expanded 
program, a new use, or appl icable codes and regulat ions, 
in a manner that respects the bui lding�’s heri tage value.

20 Designing a new addi t ion in a manner that preserves the 
character-defining exterior wal ls of  the historic bui lding.

Construct ing an addi t ion that requires the removal of 
character-defining exterior wal ls.
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Hea l th,  Sa fe t y  and Securi t y  Cons ide ra t ions
Recommended Not Recommended

21 Complying wi th heal th, safety and securi ty requirements 
in a manner that conserves the heri tage value of the 
exterior wal l  assembly and minimizes impact on i ts 
character-defining elements.

Damaging or destroying elements whi le making 
modificat ions to comply wi th heal th, safety or securi ty 
requirements.

22 Working with code special is ts  to determine the most 
appropriate solut ion to heal th, safety and securi ty 
requirements wi th the least  impact on the character-
defining elements and overal l  heri tage value of the 
historic bui lding.

Making changes to exterior wal ls,  wi thout fi rs t  exploring 
equivalent systems, methods or devices that may be less 
damaging to character-defining elements and the heri tage 
value of the historic bui lding.

23 Removing or encapsulat ing toxic materials,  using the 
least  invasive abatement methods possible, and only 
af ter thorough test ing has been conducted.

24 Protect ing exterior wal ls against  loss or damage 
by ident i fying and assessing speci fic risks, and by 
implement ing an appropriate fi re protect ion and blast 
protect ion st rategy that addresses those risks.

Covering f lammable character-defining wal ls wi th fi re -
resis tant sheathing or coat ings that al ter their  appearance.

Sus ta inabi l i t y  Cons ide ra t ions
Recommended Not Recommended

25 Complying with energy ef ficiency object ives in upgrades 
to exterior wal l  assemblies in a manner that respects the 
bui lding�’s character-defining elements,  and considers the 
energy ef ficiency of the bui lding envelope and systems 
as a whole.

Changing the composi t ion or materials of the exterior wal l 
assembly in a manner that compromises the bui lding�’s 
character-defining elements and the durabi l i ty of i ts 
materials.

Replacing single pane glazing wi th sealed thermal uni ts, 
wi thout considering the impact on interrelated elements, 
such as cur tain wal l  connect ions.

26 Assessing the potent ial  impacts of adding insulat ion to 
the bui lding envelope, such as displacing the dew point 
and creat ing thermal bridges.

Inser t ing thermal insulat ion in exterior wal l  cavi t ies, 
in at t ics,  and in unheated cel lars and crawl spaces, 
that might adversely af fect  the bui lding�’s envelope and 
character defining elements.

Instal l ing insulat ion on the inside of exterior wal ls wi thout 
considering the ef fect  on character defining interior 
mouldings or detai l ing.

27 Working with energy ef ficiency special is ts  to determine 
the most appropriate solut ion to energy ef ficiency 
requirements wi th the least  impact on the character-
defining elements and overal l  heri tage value of the 
historic bui lding.

Making changes to the exterior wal ls,  wi thout fi rs t 
exploring al ternat ive energy ef ficiency solut ions that may 
be less damaging to the character-defining elements and 
overal l  heri tage value of the historic bui lding.

Add i t iona l  Gu ide l ines  fo r  Res to ra t ion  P ro jec t s
Recommended Not Recommended

28 Repairing an exterior wal l  assembly from the restorat ion 
period by reinforcing i ts  materials;  for example, using 
heavier gauge metal to reinforce a mul l ion in a cur tain 
wal l.

Replacing an ent i re exterior wal l  assembly from the 
restorat ion period when the repair of materials and l imi ted 
replacement of deteriorated or missing par ts is  possible.

29 Replacing in kind an ent i re exterior wal l  assembly from 
the restorat ion period that is  too deteriorated to repair, 
using the physical evidence as a model to reproduce 
the assembly. The new work should be wel l  documented 
and unobtrusively dated to guide future research and 
treatment.

Removing an irreparable exterior wal l  assembly from the 
restorat ion period and not replacing i t,  or replacing i t  wi th 
an inappropriate exterior wal l  assembly. 

Reinstat ing an exterior wal l  detai l  that is  damaging to 
adjacent character-defining elements.

Removing  Exi s t i ng  Fea tu res  f rom Other  Per iods
Recommended Not Recommended

30 Removing or al tering a non character-defining exterior 
wal l  assembly or element from a period other than the 
restorat ion period.

Fai l ing to remove a non character-defining exterior wal l 
assembly or element from another period that confuses the 
depict ion of the bui lding�’s chosen restorat ion period.

31 Retaining al terat ions to exterior wal l  assemblies that 
address problems wi th the original design, i f  those 
al terat ions do not have a negat ive impact on the 
bui lding�’s heri tage value.

Removing an exterior wal l  assembly or element from a later 
period that serves an impor tant funct ion in the bui lding�’s 
ongoing use.

Recrea t ing  Miss ing  Fea tu res  f rom the  Res to ra t ion  Per iod
Recommended Not Recommended

32 Recreat ing a missing exterior wal l  assembly from the 
restorat ion period, based on physical or documentary 
evidence.

Construct ing an exterior wal l  assembly that was par t  of  the 
bui lding�’s original design, but was never actual ly bui l t, 
or construct ing a feature thought to have existed during 
the restorat ion period, but for which there is insuf ficient 
documentat ion.
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4 . 3  P r o p o s e d  C o n s e r v a t i o n  Wo r k s
The proposed restorat ion works have been organized by bui lding 
elements as per the condi t ion assessment.  They are presented 
as a hierarchal series of in tervent ions that look at a minimum 
act ion based on what could be achieved without scaf folding the 
bui lding through to a fu l l  conservat ion approach that addresses 
al l  concerns and is designed to protect  the resource to the greatest 
pract ical  level.  

The minimal levels of in tervent ion are general ly not recommended 
as a conservat ion approach and are seen as a shor t  term measure 
to be implemented unt i l  funding can be ident i fied and a more 
robust  series of in tervent ions under taken.

In this instance the potent ial  impact of not under taking the 
medium level of in tervent ion and the fu l l  conservat ion approach 
are addressed so the Bui lding Commit tee can make an informed 
judgement on the level of conservat ion to under take in the 
immediate future and what works may be deferred to a subsequent 
date.  

I t  must  be noted that i f  the bui lding is not scaf folded to al low 
ful l  access to the bui lding elements then the works wi l l  be 
under taken from a hoist  s imi lar to that ut i l ized in the condi t ion 
assessment.   The intervent ions possible are rest ricted due to the 
Operat ional Heal th and Safety Regulat ions and wi l l  be subject  to 
the physical access that such hoist  equipment is  able to provide 
to the bui lding.  The schedule for under taking the works wi l l  a lso 
be impacted during high winds and the requirement for access 
to the steeple wi l l  potent ial ly damage the exist ing hard and sof t 
landscaping surrounding the bui lding. A cont ingency for restoring 
the landscaping should be carried in al l  works.

With some of the proposed intervent ions there is an overlap to 
an adjoining bui lding element.   Therefore 1 intervent ion cannot 
be under taken in isolat ion and the level  of the proposed and 
implemented intervent ions cannot be dis -s imi lar.   For example 
i t  is  not recommended to replace roofing elements (high level 
in tervent ion) and omit  the works to the f lashings and adjoining 
brickwork.

4 .3.1  -  Corner  Towers

I tem Low Level In tervent ion
1 Tin metal work general

Use gent le abrasion methods to remove excessive areas of rust.

Re -af fix loose nai ls  and fixings

Treat areas of rust  wi th encapsulat ing metal primer

Apply 2 coats of acryl ic paint 

2 Roof Flashings

Clean out deleterious material  from junct ion wi th roof

Apply caulking to junct ion wi th brickwork

3 Brickwork

Re -point  areas of brickwork where mor tar is missing

The hoist  wi l l  not provide the safe working plat form to under take 
a comprehensive restorat ion of the Corner Towers.  The works 
are intended to hal t  the decay of the metal areas where rust  is 
present,  remove the bui ld up of material  in the f lashing areas and 
provide a temporary seal to water ingress.  The towers wi l l  require 
re -paint ing in approximately 5-10 years and the caulking may last 
3-5 years depending on UV exposure and the general movement 
of the towers on the suppor t ing brickwork.  This act ion wi l l  not 
remove the potent ial  for water to enter the bui lding at the junct ion 
between the roof and the towers and does not remove some of the 
inherent design problems that exist  wi th the assembly.

I tem Medium Level In tervent ion
1 Tin metal work general

Wash with chemical rust  remover (such as di lu ted phosphoric acid)

Use gent le abrasion methods to remove excessive areas of rust.

Scrape of f  caulking and other deleterious material

Re -af fix loose nai ls  and fixings

Wash with detergent / neutral ize

Apply rust  inhibi t ive metal primer (use one sui table for embedding 
polyester fabric mesh where area of exist ing t in has holes caused by 
rust  or to fi l l  prior nai l  holes and other penetrat ions)

Apply 2 coats of acryl ic paint 

2 Roof Flashings

Remove exist ing f lashings and clean out deleterious material  from 
junct ion wi th roof

Remove lower rows of roof shakes at junct ion wi th tower

Instal l  ice water shield membrane to roof sheathing at junct ion wi th 
tower

Instal l  metal f lashing tucked into exist ing brick and re -point

Re - instal l  roof shakes

3 Brickwork

Re -point  areas of brickwork where mor tar is missing

The medium level of  in tervent ion wi l l  address most  concerns wi th 
the current condi t ion par t icularly in respect to the potent ial  for 
water ingress at the junct ion between the tower and the roof 
through the instal lat ion of correct  f lashings and the ice and water 
shield.  As wi th the low level in tervent ions, the towers wi l l  require 
re -paint ing in approximately 5-10 years.  At this t ime the point ing 
at the f lashings should also be inspected and restored i f  necessary.  

The works do not address the long term st ructural  s tabi l i ty of the 
towers and the st rapping that is  showing signs of decay.  These 
elements should be moni tored and addressed immediately i f  they 
show any signs of instabi l i ty.
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I tem Ful l  Conservat ion
1 Tin metal work general

Wash with chemical rust  remover (such as di lu ted phosphoric acid)

Use gent le abrasion methods to remove excessive areas of rust.

Scrape of f  caulking and other deleterious material

Re -af fix loose nai ls  and fixings

Extend base of t in to cover junct ion wi th brickwork ensuring the t in 
extends below upper feature course of brick and is terminated with 
drip edge to prevent water from entering the junct ion and causing 
decay of the brick and st rapping.

Replace wood framing as necessary to improve stabi l i ty at  base

Wash with detergent / neutral ize

Apply rust  inhibi t ive metal primer (use one sui table for embedding 
polyester fabric mesh where area of exist ing t in has holes caused by 
rust  or to fi l l  prior nai l  holes and other penetrat ions)

Apply 2 coats of acryl ic paint 

2 Roof Flashings

Clean out deleterious material  from junct ion wi th roof

Remove lower rows of roof shakes at junct ion wi th tower

Instal l  ice water shield membrane to roof sheathing at junct ion wi th 
tower

Instal l  metal f lashing tucked into exist ing brick and re -point

Re - instal l  roof shakes

3 Brickwork

Re -point  areas of brickwork where mor tar is missing

4 Structural  Stabi l i ty

Careful ly remove t in elements to invest igate exist ing st rapping and 
st ructural  suppor t  and connect ion.

Review with st ructural  engineer and supplement / replace as necessary 
to ensure the long term integri ty of the tower.

Removing the t in por t ion of the towers to analyse and potent ial ly 
replace the st rapping that is  holding them to the brick wi l l  enable 
the restorat ion of the t in work to be under taken in a workshop.  
This wi l l  l ikely ensure a higher qual i ty of restorat ion as elements 
may be dismant led and rebui l t  us ing solder and folded joints to 
improve the water t ightness of the material.

As an ongoing maintenance program the t in work should be re -
painted in approximately 5-10 years and the point ing inspected 
and restored i f  necessary.

Lower  Spi re  and Junc t ion  wi th  B r ick

t

I tem Low Level In tervent ion
1 Tin metal work general

Use gent le abrasion methods to remove excessive areas of rust.

Re -af fix loose nai ls  and fixings

Treat areas of rust  wi th encapsulat ing metal primer

Apply clear s i l icone sealant (high elast ici ty product )  to open joints

Apply 2 coats of acryl ic paint 

2 Roof Flashings

Clean out deleterious material  from junct ion wi th roof

Apply caulking to junct ion wi th brickwork

3 Brickwork

Re -point  areas of brickwork where mor tar is missing

As wi th the corner towers, the hoist  wi l l  not provide the safe 
working plat form to under take a comprehensive restorat ion of this 
area of the steeple.  The works are intended to hal t  the decay of 
the metal areas where rust  is  present and provide a temporary 
seal to water ingress.  The towers wi l l  require re -paint ing in 
approximately 5-10 years and the caulking may last  3-5 years 
depending on UV exposure and the general movement of the t in 
in high winds.  This act ion wi l l  not remove the potent ial  for water 
to enter the bui lding at the junct ion between the t in metal and the 
brick and does not remove some of the inherent design problems 
such as the back s lope at the base of the pinnacles that exists  wi th 
the assembly.  

I tem Medium Level In tervent ion
1 Tin metal work general

Wash with chemical rust  remover (such as di lu ted phosphoric acid)

Use gent le abrasion methods to remove excessive areas of rust.

Scrape of f  caulking and other deleterious material

Re -af fix loose nai ls  and fixings

Wash with detergent / neutral ize

Apply rust  inhibi t ive metal primer (use one sui table for embedding 
polyester fabric mesh where area of exist ing t in has holes caused by 
rust  or to fi l l  prior nai l  holes and other penetrat ions)

Apply clear s i l icone sealant (high elast ici ty product )  to open joints that 
cannot be closed without disassembling components and re -creat ing 
them with correct  joint ing techniques 

Apply 2 coats of acryl ic paint 

2 Tin metal work Pinnacles

Careful ly remove pinnacles minimizing damage to adjoining material

Incorporate blocking and metal suppor t  angles to ensure posi t ive s lope 
to exterior from pinnacle bases.

Include t ie rod to secure pinnacle to suppor t ing st ructure and reduce 
movement in high winds.

Instal l  counter f lashing to pinnacle bases to improve junct ion between 
pinnacle and surrounding material.   Modify base of pinnacles as 
necessary to ensure a lap jointed or sealed connect ion between the 
pinnacle and surrounding material.

Wash with chemical rust  remover (such as di lu ted phosphoric acid)

Use gent le abrasion methods to remove excessive areas of rust.

Scrape of f  caulking and other deleterious material

Re -af fix loose nai ls  and fixings

Wash with detergent / neutral ize

Apply rust  inhibi t ive metal primer (use one sui table for embedding 
polyester fabric mesh where area of exist ing t in has holes caused by 
rust  or to fi l l  prior nai l  holes and other penetrat ions)

Recreate severely damaged / modified elements

Apply 2 coats of acryl ic paint

3 Roof Flashings

Remove exist ing f lashings and clean out deleterious material  from 
junct ion wi th roof.

Remove exist ing roof shakes approximately 600mm wide along pi tch 
of roof to lap f lashing  and instal l  ice water shield membrane on 
sheathing

Instal l  metal f lashing tucked into exist ing brick joints and stepped to 
fol low roof pi tch and re -point

Re - instate roof shakes.
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I tem Medium Level In tervent ion
4 Junct ion of Brick and Tin

Clean out loose material  from junct ion between brick and t in.

Assess junct ions to determine i f  replacement of mor tar wi l l  provide 
necessary capi l lary break to prevent water entering bui lding.

Instal l  addi t ional counter f lashing with drip edge i f  necessary to 
protect  junct ion.

5 Brickwork

Re -point  areas of brickwork where mor tar is missing

The medium level of  in tervent ion wi l l  address most concerns wi th 
the current condi t ion par t icularly in respect to the potent ial  for 
water ingress at  the junct ion between the steeple and the roof 
through the instal lat ion of correct  f lashings and the ice and water 
shie ld.  The re -bui lding of the areas around the pinnacles and 
the instal lat ion of the t ie rods wi l l  a lso assis t  in mi t igat ing the 
potent ial  for fai lure at these junct ions.  Modifying the junct ion of 
the t in and brick elements wi l l  also prevent water from entering at 
this junct ion by providing an appropriate lap f lashing.  

The works wi l l  not however remove the design f laws wi thin the t in 
construct ion and the bui lding wi l l  only retain i ts  water t ightness 
whi le the s i l icone sealant is  able to wi thstand the movement of 
the t in panels in high winds or unt i l  i t  deteriorates under UV 
degradat ion.  For most sealants the l i fe expectancy under these 
condi t ions wi l l  be in the order of 5 years.  

To ensure a long term solut ion is appl ied to this vulnerable area of 
the bui lding a fu l l  conservat ion approach wi l l  require the careful 
dismant l ing of the t in and some of the upper brickwork and the 
instal lat ion of an appropriate bui lding membrane.  

To enable the bui lding to breath and to prevent moisture from 
being t rapped i t  is  recommended that 2 layers of 15lb per forated 
bui lding fel t  are used.  This is  a t radi t ional material  that when 
combined with a f lexible f lashing and weepholes in the brickwork 
wi l l  prevent water from entering the bui lding and causing long 
term damage to st ructural e lements.

The area in quest ion is i l lust rated in the fol lowing 2 images.

I tem Ful l  Conservat ion
1 Tin metal work general

Careful ly dismant le t in metal components minimizing damage to 
adjoining  elements as work proceeds

Scrape of f  caulking and other deleterious material

Inspect components to determine i f  economical ly and technical ly 
feasible to restore or i f  replacement in kind is a more appropriate 
conservat ion approach.

Recreate severely damaged / modified elements.

Wash remaining elements wi th chemical rust  remover (such as di lu ted 
phosphoric acid) .

Use gent le abrasion methods to remove excessive areas of rust.

Wash with detergent / neutral ize.

Inspect al l  joints and ensure a close t ight fi t t ing assembly can be 
provided.  Modify and replace joints to ensure adequate lap is provided 
and capi l lary break to minimize water ingress through the joints.

Re -af fix components.

Include t ie rod to secure pinnacle to suppor t ing st ructure and reduce 
movement in high winds.

Instal l  counter f lashing to pinnacle bases to improve junct ion between 
pinnacle and surrounding material.   Modify base of pinnacles as 
necessary to ensure a lap jointed or sealed connect ion between the 
pinnacle and surrounding material.

Apply rust  inhibi t ive metal primer (use one sui table for embedding 
polyester fabric mesh where area of exist ing t in has holes caused by 
rust  or to fi l l  prior nai l  holes and other penetrat ions)

Apply 2 coats of acryl ic paint.

2 Brickwork

Careful ly dismant le areas of brickwork, clean bricks and number 
special  shapes / cut bricks for re -construct ion.

Protect  and set aside for re -construct ion.

Re - instate bricks fol lowing works to substrate and sheathing.  
Incorporate brick suppor t  angle and brick t ies to substrate wi th f lexible 
f lashing and weepholes to al low any water that has entered the t in 
above to exi t  the bui lding.

3 Sheathing and substrate

Inspect sheathing and substrate for areas of rot  and replace as 
necessary.

Incorporate blocking under pinnacles to suppor t  weight of pinnacles 
and ensure posi t ive s lope form bui lding.

Apply 2 layers of 15lb per forated fel t  bui lding paper, lapped over ice 
and water shield at roof junct ion.

Incorporate metal angles and cl ips to suppor t  t in metal and reduce 
deflect ion in members during high winds.
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I tem Ful l  Conservat ion
4 Roof Flashings

Remove exist ing f lashings and clean out deleterious material  from 
junct ion wi th roof.

Remove exist ing roof shakes approximately 600mm wide along pi tch of 
roof and instal l  ice water shield membrane on sheathing and lapped 
up approx. 150mm onto wal l  sheathing.

Instal l  new metal f lashing embedded into mor tar joint  of  new brick 
suppor t  angles.

Re - instate roof shakes.

Be l f r y

I tem Low Level In tervent ion
1 Tin metal work general

Wash areas to remove bird droppings

Use gent le abrasion methods to remove excessive areas of rust.

Re -af fix loose nai ls  and fixings

Treat areas of rust  wi th encapsulat ing metal primer

Apply clear s i l icone sealant (high elast ici ty product )  to open joints

Apply 2 coats of acryl ic paint 

With the except ion of the louvre blades and some local areas of rust 
the Bel fry is in good condi t ion.  As previously noted, access from 
the hoist  wi l l  l imi t  the abi l i ty to under take a fu l l  level  conservat ion 
but in this instance there is l i t t le to no di f ference between a 
medium level in tervent ion and the fu l l  conservat ion works other 
than determining i f  the louvre blades that were replaced with a 
powder coated material  in previous conservat ion works are to be 
replaced with t in metal under a Restorat ion act ivi ty.

I tem Medium Level In tervent ion
1 Tin metal work general

Wash areas to remove bird droppings

Wash with chemical rust  remover (such as di lu ted phosphoric acid)

Use gent le abrasion methods to remove excessive areas of rust.

Scrape of f  caulking and other deleterious material

Re -af fix loose nai ls  and fixings

Wash with detergent / neutral ize

Apply rust  inhibi t ive metal primer (use one sui table for embedding 
polyester fabric mesh where area of exist ing t in has holes caused by 
rust  or to fi l l  prior nai l  holes and other penetrat ions)

Apply clear s i l icone sealant (high elast ici ty product )  to open joints that 
cannot be closed without disassembling components and re -creat ing 
them with correct  joint ing techniques 

Apply 2 coats of acryl ic paint

2 Review bird mesh and bot tom louvre assembly to remove the potent ial 
for nest ing areas.

I tem Ful l  Conservat ion
1 Tin metal work general

Wash areas to remove bird droppings 

Wash with chemical rust  remover (such as di lu ted phosphoric acid)

Use gent le abrasion methods to remove excessive areas of rust.

Scrape of f  caulking and other deleterious material

Re -af fix loose nai ls  and fixings

Wash with detergent / neutral ize

Apply rust  inhibi t ive metal primer (use one sui table for embedding 
polyester fabric mesh where any area of exist ing t in has holes caused 
by rust  or to fi l l  prior nai l  holes and other penetrat ions) .

Apply clear s i l icone sealant (high elast ici ty product )  to open joints that 
cannot be closed without disassembling components and re -creat ing 
them with correct  joint ing techniques 

Apply 2 coats of acryl ic paint

2 Louvre replacement / Restorat ion work

Remove powder coated metal louvres instal led during previous 
conservat ion works

Careful ly examine original louvres for s igns of excessive rust,  determine  
i f  economical ly and technical ly feasible to restore or i f  replacement in 
kind is a more appropriate conservat ion approach.

Manufacture new t in louvre blades to profi le of original and instal l 
wi th new bird mesh to prevent nest ing at base of louvres
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Spi re

I tem Low Level In tervent ion
1 Tin metal work general

Wash areas to remove bird droppings

Use gent le abrasion methods to remove excessive areas of rust.

Re -af fix loose nai ls  and fixings

Treat areas of rust  wi th encapsulat ing metal primer

Apply clear s i l icone sealant (high elast ici ty product )  to open joints

Apply 2 coats of acryl ic paint 

As wi th previous commentary on the conservat ion of the t in work 
the success of the intervent ions wi l l  be l imi ted due to the abi l i ty 
to access the area from the hoist.   There were no major perceived  
issues wi th the spire that are s igni ficant ly contribut ing to the water 
ingress issues that the conservat ion works are primari ly aimed to 
mi t igate.  

Works are designed to protect  the longevi ty of the materials and 
again there are only minor di f ferences from the medium level 
in tervent ions and the fu l l  conservat ion works that can be related 
to the previous replacement of materials.  

With al l  works to the t in metal  the new paint  coat ings that are 
appl ied from the hoist  wi l l  potent ial ly fai l  sooner than those 
appl ied from a scaffolding due to the greater level  of preparat ion 
and qual i ty control  that can be achieved from the scaf fold.  The 
paint  finish should last  approximately 10 years.  

I tem Medium Level In tervent ion
1 Tin metal work general

Wash areas to remove bird droppings

Wash with chemical rust  remover (such as di lu ted phosphoric acid)

Use gent le abrasion methods to remove excessive areas of rust.

Scrape of f  caulking and other deleterious material

Re -af fix loose nai ls  and fixings

Wash with detergent / neutral ize

Apply rust  inhibi t ive metal primer (use one sui table for embedding 
polyester fabric mesh where area of exist ing t in has holes caused by 
rust  or to fi l l  prior nai l  holes and other penetrat ions)

Apply clear s i l icone sealant (high elast ici ty product )  to open joints that 
cannot be closed without disassembling components and re -creat ing 
them with correct  joint ing techniques 

Apply 2 coats of acryl ic paint

2 Review bird mesh and bot tom louvre assembly to remove the potent ial 
for nest ing areas.

The st ructural  s tabi l i ty of the south west  and south east  pinnacles 
was invest igated in the condi t ion assessment and i t  was noted 
that the high wind pressure was causing some deteriorat ion in 
the pinnacle caps.  To mi t igate the potent ial  for the pinnacles to 
deteriorate fur ther they could be removed from the bui lding and 
supplemental t ie rods and internal s t i f fening instal led to stabi l ize 
them. 

The louvre blades of the spire appear original to the bui lding 
but some are modified on the return por t ion and are deformed.  
The fu l l  conservat ion works wi l l  look to address these i tems and 
restore them.

I tem Ful l  Conservat ion
1 Tin metal work general

Wash areas to remove bird droppings 

Wash with chemical rust  remover (such as di lu ted phosphoric acid)

Use gent le abrasion methods to remove excessive areas of rust.

Scrape of f  caulking and other deleterious material

Re -af fix loose nai ls  and fixings

Wash with detergent / neutral ize

Apply rust  inhibi t ive metal primer (use one sui table for embedding 
polyester fabric mesh where any area of exist ing t in has holes caused 
by rust  or to fi l l  prior nai l  holes and other penetrat ions) .

Apply clear s i l icone sealant (high elast ici ty product )  to open joints that 
cannot be closed without disassembling components and re -creat ing 
them with correct  joint ing techniques 

Apply 2 coats of acryl ic paint

2 Tin metal work Pinnacles

Careful ly remove pinnacles minimizing damage to adjoining material

Incorporate blocking and metal suppor t  angles to st i f fen connect ion to 
base of spire

Include t ie rod to secure pinnacle to suppor t ing st ructure and reduce 
movement in high winds.

Instal l  counter f lashing to pinnacle bases to improve junct ion between 
pinnacle and surrounding material.   Modify base of pinnacles as 
necessary to ensure a lap jointed or sealed connect ion between the 
pinnacle and surrounding material  removing previous conservat ion 
works i f  required.

Wash with chemical rust  remover (such as di lu ted phosphoric acid)

Use gent le abrasion methods to remove excessive areas of rust.

Scrape of f  caulking and other deleterious material

Re -af fix loose nai ls  and fixings

Wash with detergent / neutral ize

Apply rust  inhibi t ive metal primer (use one sui table for embedding 
polyester fabric mesh where area of exist ing t in has holes caused by 
rust  or to fi l l  prior nai l  holes and other penetrat ions)

Recreate severely damaged / modified elements

Apply 2 coats of acryl ic paint

Re -af fix to spire

3 Louvre Restorat ion work

Examine louvres and ensure that s igni ficant deformations are removed 
from blades and that ent i re blade has integri ty.   Replace in kind any 
elements that cannot be economical ly or technical ly restored.

Ensure bot tom louvre is instal led to prevent nest ing and instal l  new 
bird mesh.
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Main  Roof
As noted in the condi t ion assessment the main roof is  in relat ively 
good condi t ion given the age of the roof shakes and whi le there 
are some areas of concern adjoining the steeple and corner 
towers, there is no immediate requirement to replace the roof.  

Should i t  be determined to under take the medium or fu l l  conservat ion 
works to the junct ion between the t in and brickwork at the main 
steeple and replace the associated roof f lashings or at  the corner 
towers then i t  is  recommended that works are under taken to correct 
the design deficiency of the south verge.  The shakes along this 
edge should be replaced ensuring an appropriate overhang is 
provided and a verge f lashing instal led that protects the edge of 
the verge fascia.  

In considering the t iming to replace the roof,  the roof should 
be inspected again in 5 years.  At that t ime the west  face in 
par t icular may show signs of fur ther decay that would lead to the 
decis ion to replace the roof before i t  deteriorated to the point  of 
fai lure where s igni ficant damage to the bui lding interior could 
occur.

In considering a replacement roof there are a number of opt ions 
avai lable to the Bui lding Commit tee that range from replacement  
cedar shakes, cedar shingles, asphal t  products,  composi te t i les 
and metal.   While some of these may require input form the 
HRMB of the Province to determine their  sui tabi l i ty,  they may be 
considered on economic grounds to stabi l ize the resource and 
ensure no long term damage occurs to the bui lding interior.

Rear  Roof
As noted in the condi t ion assessment por t ions of the rear roof are 
showing advanced signs of decay and should be replaced.  The 
works wi l l  require the complete replacement of the cedar shakes 
and possible replacement of some areas of roof sheathing.

Unfor tunately wi th the replacement of the roof there is l i t t le to 
no reduct ion in scope from the fu l l  conservat ion approach to that 
of a minimal in tervent ion.  In this instance the only decis ions 
avai lable are the choice of roofing material  and the extent of the 
replacement.

The immediate concern is to replace the lower sacris ty roof but i t 
is  considered that the cedar shakes to the upper sacris ty roof are 
also in poor condi t ion.  While the works may be considered in a 
phased approach i t  is  not recommended.  A signi ficant amount 
of cost  is  contained in the set  up of the scaf folding required for 
access and to return and replace the upper roof as a separate 
project  wi l l  add considerable cost  over under taking the works in 
a s ingle phase.  There is also the risk of damage being caused to 
the lower roof during replacement of the upper. 

In considering a replacement material  the same choices are 
avai lable as those indicated for the main roof.   For the purpose of 
this repor t  we recommend the instal lat ion of a cedar shingle roof.  

The cedar shingles are general ly more adept at  shedding moisture 
on lower pi tched roofs (such as the lower roof areas) and due to 
the direct ion of the wood grain are less suscept ible to cupping 
which can lead to moisture col lect ion and saturat ion at edges.  

Instal l ing scaf folding to the rear of the church wi l l  a lso enable the 
brickwork to be re -pointed where noted and an invest igat ion to 
the issues surrounding the upper window on the nor th west  wal l.  

 

I tem Ful l  Conservat ion
1 Roof replacement

Remove exist ing roof finish, bui lding paper and inspect roof sheathing, 
replacing sheathing members where necessary.

Careful ly remove exist ing gut ter and downspouts and set  aside for re -
instal lat ion.

Inspect exist ing f lashings and set  aside for re -use i f  u t i l ized in new 
roof.

Inspect fascias and sof fi ts  and replace as necessary, instal l  eaves 
vent i lat ion.

Instal l  new ice and water shield to lower roof and instal l  ice and water 
shield to eaves and ridge of upper roof.   Balance of upper roof to be 
2 layers per forated 15lb bui lding paper.

Instal l  new cedar shingle roof wi th new ridge f lashings, eaves f lashings 
and re - instated f lashings to adjoining bui lding elements.   Incorporate 
ridge vent i lat ion / vent i lat ion of roof space to prevent bui ld up of 
condensat ion.

2 Parge lower sect ion of chimney and instal l  f lashing tuck pointed into 
chimney at junct ion

3 Inspect s tucco at junct ion between upper and lower roofs and at 
junct ion wi th main roof and replace any hol low areas.  Ensure f lashings 
are tuck pointed into stucco.
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Bu i ld ing  In te r io r 
Works to restore the bui lding interior that have become damaged 
through the water ingress should be coordinated with the scope 
of the exterior conservat ion works and any proposed ongoing 
maintenance and upgrade work that is  planned for the interior.

Works should only be under taken when the envelope issues have 
been corrected and can be deferred unt i l  in terior paint ing is 
planned. 

The only pressing area of concern relates to the potent ial  for mold 
to be present in the bui lding fabric behind the t in panels.   I t  is 
recommended that a mold inspect ion is under taken on the south 
of the church and in par t icular in the areas surrounding the organ 
lof t  where the most vis ible areas of water damage have occurred.

In this instance the mi t igat ion cannot be ident i fied unt i l  the 
resul ts  of the survey are under taken.  I t  is  recommended that a 
cont ingency is carried for the works.

I tem Ful l  Conservat ion
1 Under take mold assessment survey

2 Mit igat ion of mold to be reviewed fol lowing resul ts  of  survey

3 Al l  in terior works to be scheduled as par t  of  in terior maintenance and 
improvements

Sou th  Facade B r ick  and Windows
There are a  number of minor areas of the brickwork and the 
windows on the south facade that should be addressed through 
the conservat ion works.  In par t icular the cracks in the concrete 
parged si l l s  and the missing point ing in the brick s i l l s  should be 
under taken.  To complete the works the area surrounding the icon 
should be re -bui l t  to improve the weather t ightness of the bui lding 
envelope.

This work is best  served through access from scaffolding and 
should be scheduled when the Bui lding Commit tee commit to the 
general medium or fu l l  conservat ion approach to the bui lding.

A low level  maintenance program must also be under taken on the 
windows themselves and in par t icular the s i l l s  and other areas 
where the paint  is  s tar t ing to f lake.

I tem Ful l  Conservat ion
1 Repair parging to exist ing window si l l s

2 Repoint  areas of missing mor tar in general

3 Repoint  missing mor tar from circular window si l l s.

4 Under take low level maintenance of exist ing windows

Remove f laked paint

Remove any areas of rot.

Fi l l  checks and prep for paint ing

Prime and include 2 top coats of paint

5 Re -bui ld area surrounding the icon.

B r ickwork  and Windows Genera l
As per the south facade there are no areas that require immediate 
at tent ion but the windows should be reviewed as par t  of  the 
ongoing maintenance program for the bui lding.  

I t  is  recommended that the area of brick ident i fied on the nor th 
west  facade (between the windows) and the areas of point ing 
surrounding the quoins are under taken i f  the decis ion to replace 
the sacris ty roof is  approved.

I tem Ful l  Conservat ion
1 Repair parging to exist ing window si l l s

2 Repoint  areas of missing mor tar in general

3 Under take low level maintenance of exist ing windows

Remove f laked paint

Remove any areas of rot.

Fi l l  checks and prep for paint ing

Prime and include 2 top coats of paint

4 Invest igate condi t ion for deformation of window head on nor th west 
facade and re -point  brickwork.

5 . 0  O u t l i n e  B u d g e t  P r i c i n g
5 . 1  I n t r o d u c t i o n
The scopes of work are summarized by bui lding element and level 
of in tervent ion to provide an out l ine of the budget pricing that 
can be ant icipated in under taking the conservat ion works.  The 
budget for individual works is est imated to a level  of accuracy of 
± 20%. 

In addi t ion an al lowance is made for the contractors general 
requirements and overhead based on the ent i re level of in tervent ion.  
I t  should however be noted that the contractors overhead wi l l  vary 
depending on the scopes of work to be included in each phase.  

Fol lowing select ion of a speci fic scope of work to be under taken 
in a par t icular phase, a revised cost  est imate should be prepared 
to address the contractors actual overhead and al locate an 
appropriate cont ingency based on the ant icipated budget risk. 

Detai led design and construct ion drawings and speci ficat ions wi l l 
be required before the works can proceed and a revised est imate 
wi l l  be prepared before tender.
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Scope of Work Low Level In tervent ion Medium Level In tervent ion Ful l  Conservat ion
Contractors General Requirements Basic s i te faci l i t ies required to suppor t  works.

Al l  access to bui lding from powered hoist

Basic s i te faci l i t ies required to suppor t  works

Access provided by scaf folding

Basic s i te faci l i t ies required to suppor t  works

Access provided by scaf folding

Workshop and storage faci l i t ies to conserve removed elements 
and protect for reinstatement.

Budget al lowance
Corner Towers Tin metal work, roof f lashings and re -point ing brickwork Tin metal work, roof f lashings and re -point ing brickwork Tin metal work, roof f lashings, re -point ing brickwork, upgrades 

to st ructural  s tabi l i ty.

Budget al lowance
Lower Spire and Junct ion wi th Brick Tin metal work, roof f lashings and re -point ing brickwork Tin metal general,  t in metal pinnacles, roof f lashings, junct ion 

between brick and t in, re -point ing brickwork
Tin metal work reconstruct ion, brickwork removal and 
reconstruct ion, sheathing and substrate improvements,  roof 
f lashings

Budget al lowance
Bel fry Tin metal work Tin metal work, bird mesh Tin metal work, louvre replacement, 

Budget al lowance
Spire Tin metal work Tin metal work, louvres Tin metal work general,  t in metal work pinnacles, louvres

Budget al lowance
Main Roof Amend verge detai l  on south and nor th, replace f lashings

Budget al lowance
Rear Roof Replace rear roof,  parge chimney and restore stucco

Budget al lowance
Bui lding Interior Mold assessment survey Mold assessment survey Mold assessment survey

Budget al lowance
South Facade Brick and Windows Repair parging to exist ing window si l l s,  re -point  brickwork, 

maintenance of window frames
Repair parging to exist ing window si l l s,  re -point  brickwork, 
maintenance of window frames, modify recess for icon

Budget al lowance
Brickwork and Windows General Repair parging to exist ing window si l l s,  re -point  brickwork, 

maintenance of window frames
Repair parging to exist ing window si l l s,  re -point  brickwork, 
maintenance of window frames, invest igate and correct 
deficiency in window head on nor th west  facade.

Budget al lowance
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6 . 0  R e c o m m e n d a t i o n s
As with most conservat ion works the avai lable funding rarely 
meets the ant icipated budget and we are forced to make decis ions 
based on the most pressing areas of concern and the works that 
wi l l  ensure the greatest  long term conservat ion and in some 
instances survival of the resource.


